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THE LORD IS MY HELPER.

Hitherto the Lord hatt\helped 
Sound the message fat- and near; 

Tell the story of his mercy,
Some poor, drooping heart to cheer.

When in selfishness I murmured,
"Lord, it is too much for me!"
Sweet the words with which he answered, 
“As thy day, thy strength shall be."

me

In the days of pain and weakness, 
When none else could understand, 

Then the great Eternal held me 
In the hollow of his hand

Now, with spirit chastened, humbled, 
Would my heart be calm and still; 

With my all to him surrendered, 
Waiting but to learn his will;'

Knowing that in all life’s pathway, 
In whatever time or place,

God is faithful, if I only
Trust his all-sufficient grace.
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THE DOWD
THE DIRECTORY OF THE 
DEVOUT LIFE.

A Commentary on
on thei Mount.

the Sermon

F. B. Meyer, M. A:
One of the bent examples of 

devotional manual ehould be. 
wlelng the necessity of 
and a correct apprehension of Serf dure 
truth, but giving primary Importa 
to comdstenty In eve yday living.

MILLING CO.
(LIMITED)

The only Ladies’ 
College owned and 
controlled by the 
Presbyterian Church In 
Canada. Has no supe
rior as a Home School 
for girls and young 
ladies.

Autumn Term Commences 
I2th September

Rkv. W. D. Armstrong, M A., D.D., President.
Mrs. J. Grant Needham, Lady Principal.

Ottawa
the new Wrth Manufacturers of the following 

brands of Flour :

Cosmos Patent. Patent 
Hungarian. Lily and 
High Loaf.

Royal Sealed Rolled 
Oats and Oatmeal.

TALKS TO MEN
About the Bible and the Chrlet 

of the Bible
„ R. A. Torrey, D. D College

Delivered by Dr Torrey In a number 
of the larger rule* of England and 
Soit land, usually at midday meeting* 
of buHinriiN men. In all the great work 
the- aut hor has been permitted to carry 
on durl.ig thin part two years nothing 
hae been more helpful Oul*,oken,

MILLS : Pikenhsm. Ont, and 
Quyon. Qua

OFFICES: Winnipeg. Man.. 
Pikenham, Ont, M 
and Quyon. Qua.

OfrkVx OFFIClrtdl Wei . 
Ington St.

forceful, pointed, nnd ileellnu with 
present-da* scepticism. they will prove 
as effective In printed form aa when 
spoken. (Paper. I6e

ontroal

• • > iUpper Ciiadi Tract Society Write for calendar.
Jamee M. Robertson, Depositary. 

W Yonge Street
PHONE IIOS, 82Toronto

riffle
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DEW HS
On Friday. June 0, 

miimlttt, Ireland, TU 
of Toronto, ngoil IWi year*.

At Vont Rouge, Que., on J tille 23, 
lia Ci, afier a long and painful Ill
ness, William Davidson, aged 73

At the reiddoiiee of her imn-ln- 
law, Mr. T. M. Higgins. Toronto, 
June 22. IViCi, ('hrlutlna Rogue 
I'nmphell, widow of the late Ad 
llordi », member of the Ho 
t ommoiiH for North Out

Open AH Summer.
Ottawa Business 
College.

CROWN ARTat War- 
dwwcll, anssarysaw\‘!i;

manatac vrai

MOB,

SlllMO fills* C#„ United.Qook’s
Friend

Baking Pi torde?
Memorial Windows

AND

Art Stained Glars
For Churches, Public

Buildings end Dwellings.
Glass Tiling a Specialty.

96-98 Adelaide St. E., Toronto
Phone Main 5060.

Our situation—directly opposite 
Parliament Hill—is an ideal place 
to conduct a summer school. Our 
rooms are large, bright and cool. 
Get ready now lor the splendid 
positions that always await 
graduates.

For further information, write
W. E. GOWLI* G. Principal.

174 Wellington St., Ottawa.

mise of Canada*• Standard 
Sold AVerywAere

MSRRISGES
At the residence of the bride's 

father, by the Rev. George J.

R*: R A. McCORMICK
asiJSP-Vwr rts **••"•*and
ger, all of T. Ton to. ACCURACY AND PURITY.

71 Sparks St.. Ot aw . i
l>. N. Cotiurn. B.A., B.D. Gertie, PHONE ICQ
daughter cf R R. AHmthnot. of 3
l.u vnlmrg, to D. Theo. Ilefmer, ------- ------------------- --------------------------

t Ormslown. on June 14, MOB, PrCSCntat’Ofl AddfCSSCS 
hy I he Rev. D. il. Morrison, D.D., , Manufacturers of the
iïh1Vri.Jl5'ri„„d0,..ï2: <iK„<rm>miby Arotic Refrigerators

A H- Howard, R.C A. |
Grn t. of Ottawa, to Miss Kate 62 King St East , Toronto
Md.ean, daughter of D. McLean, j
of Moose Creek. - _______

At the home ot the bride's I _
parents, Rt. Mary's. Out., on June 
21. MOB. by the Rev. A McWil
liams, Miss Jane I). Davidson to 
Percy T. Coupland. D.

At the home of the bride's 
father, < 11 June 7. IfkiR. by Rev. K.
Gollau. Albert E. Borrett, of Athol, 
to Annie, daughter of George Dey,
IMinveSaii.
On June 1, at the residence of 

1he bride's parents, Westboro, by 
Rev. A. 8. Ross, John E. Cole 
Florence M. Grierson, 
ter of J. T. Grierson.

On June VI. lisn. at 227 
street, Montreal, hy the Rev. Geo.
F. Klnnear, It.A.. Jane Wallace to 
Arthur T. Grltable, both of Mon
treal.

thh residence of the bride's 
June 7. IfWB. by the Rev.

.lexander 
. daughter of 
both of George-

St. IFapgaret’s College
TORONTO,John Hillock 5 co.Millof A

A Residential and Day School 
for Girls.

Only t esche rs of the highest 
Academic and Professional standing 
employed.

165 Queen St., East,
TORONTO.Tel. 476.

MRS. GEr'. DICK ON,
Lady Principal

°EO DICKHON, If. A., Director.
Establish?■ 1873 

CONSIGN YOU

Dress 2. Hogs 
Dress d Poultry 
Butter to

D. Gunn, Bros. 
& eo.

Pork Packers and Commission 
Merchants,

07.80 Front St.. Bast. 
TORO t. TO.

1 "a.
it im sT, ST. ANDREWS
5. Owen & Co., college

OITA WA

TORONTO
A Pr.'shylerlan Realdcntlal and 
Day .School for Hoys.

Cp er and I/iwcr School.
Sépara e Residence for J11 

llAodsome new buildings. Ibomughlv 
modern. Beautiful plnyflchls.

merchant tailors,
'■ .“"I"1 <°t «pâlrlng, cleaning, 

dyeing, turning and pressing. 
GENTLEMEN'S OWN MATERIAL 

MADE UP.

Jo
only dnugh-

A ill 11 mo Term rnmi 
Mepiemlier I til, I

1 i'rincUwl,K)NALD' M A'
tret

REV. D. HR
father, on 
G. Whl I In us.
Holme* to Joa 
Richard lia 
town, Que.

At Honor church, Toronto, hy 
Hev. Alex. Maegllllvray, on Jtme 
14. Charlotte Alice Hall, daughter 
' f James Hall, to Fred. Millard 
llarvle, son of John T. llarvie, 
t*if • enhurst.

On June 12. MBS. at St. Andrew's 
< hureh. R m nipt on, by the Rev. 
James Little. Msxgle Elisabeth 
Jean, daughter of Mr. Irwin Shaw, 
Of Rnehrrove. to William James 
H * we. of Rnelgrove. Ont.

At Lnchute. Que . on June 21, 
bitt, hy the Rev. James McLaren, 
Margaret II, Muir, eldest daughter 
of It. F. Muir, to Kenneth E 
Kay. of Rt. Vrbaln.

h>A

To Sunday Schoolsuillton, Bishop Strachan School
FOR GIRLS.

We have just opened up a fresh 
•apply of Sunday School Books from 
best English publishers.

Bosk* sent

For S ■ tisfactory

PHOTOS

1

President—The Lord Bishop of 
Toronto.

Preps ration for the Universities 
and all Elementary work.

Apply for Caleuda 
MISS ACRES, Lady Principal.

Patronize
r to

Jarvis Studio Tit WM. MVSMII 4 Cl.
otta wa.

1HE

Publishers. Bookbinders. 
Stationers lie.

74-78 ST. CATHERINE ST, 

MONTREAL.

School Of '"‘■nr- 
Practical Science

TORONTO.

!*Mo-

GREGG (El GREGG
ARCHITECTS.

96 KINO STREET WEST, 
TORONTO.

Members of Ontario AaaocdaiOon 
of Architects.

BARNES 4The Faculty of Applied Science 
and kngineering of the University

Church Brass Work °f Toronto.
Nagle and Roil Lecterns, Altar 

Vases Kwers, faiidlesticka. Altar 
esks. Crosses. Vesper Lights. Alter 

Rails. Ktc. Chandelier ami <;as 
Fixtures.

Departments of Instruction.
Civil Kngineering. 2 Mining En- 
g 1 neoring 3 Mechanical and 

Klec tri al Engineering. 4 
Architectuie. 5 Analy

tical and Applied 
t hemistry.

AND

TH LION SLUESJ. IV. H. Watte, R.Q.A.
Chadwick Brothers,ARCHITECT,

OF•I Sparta St. Subl essor to J. A. Ctuidw’ck.Ottawa
m^nufacturkhs

I8S to 100 King William Rt.puns Laboratory».
I Chenrcil. 2 Assaying 3 Milling. 

4 Steam. 5 Meteorological.
6 Electrical. 7 Testing.

Calendar with f II information 
may he had on application.

A. T. LAING* Reg strar.

W. H. i HICKE
EMBOSSER AND ENGRAVER.

41 Bulk 81., Ottawa. 
Visiting Cards Promptly Printed

Ha mil.on Ont.

ire He regalslles 1er 
iMfieirresHUeice.

The Berber & Erls 10.
LIMITED.

T2 York Street, 

TORONTO.

J. R. Carlisle & Wilson
STAINED 
GLASS WORKS 

BELFAST. - IRELAND
MEMORIAL WINDOWS 
A SPECIALTY. . .

Jns. Hope (St Sons.
STATIONERS, BOOKSELLERS 

BOOKBINDERS AND JOB 
PRINTERS.

II. 16, 46, 47 Sparks SL, 11, 
K. 16, Bight St. Ottawa.

J. YOUNG,
Tha Leading Undertaker 

**• lunge »lreel. Terwei#
Telephone 679 J

i--------
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X~7amous Hîlïle, tnowu as the "Rlooiï 
Bible.” ha* been wold by public aurtlon 
At R resta u to the dewcendante of Feeder- 
i<‘k von Trrnk. its original owner, for 
£40. Frederick von Trenk wnw imnns- 
oned. and confined in chain* bv Freder
ick the firent for hiw temerity in making 
love to the King'n winter. Primes* Xma- 
lia. During hiw incarceration, von Trenk 
inwerihed 200 blank nage* in thiw Bible, 
a preeent of the Prince*", with love eon- 
net* in her honor, even- word of which 
waw written with hie own blood.

NOTE AND COMMENT. Sir Frederick Treves, a celebrated Eng- 
hell Klirgcon, declares Out “alcohol, of 
course, i* n poison.” He wav* it* stim
ulating work is only momentary. Alco- 
ho! a* it were, bring* up the whole re- 

forces c.f the l>ody and thrown them 
into action, and when these are u*ed up 
there i* nothing to fall luck trpon. It 
dissipa tea rather tlian conserve* bodily 
energy. It haw lieen demonetrated that 
troc-;»* cannot march on alcohol. In the 
Tudywmith relief column the first men to 
drop out were wimply the met. who drank. 
Tlie fact waw aw clear aw if tl. v had all 
borne la lie I* on their liack*. Aw for the 
■tatentent that alcohol iw “a groat thing 
for the circulation.” it increases the 
heart-lient and reddens the wkin by using 
yp the I*idy'ii reserve power, but ti.en the 
heart's aetion boome* >m|4mtltally 
weaker, a temporary effect lietng got at 
an enormous coat. The action of alcohol 
on the central nervous system is very 
definite, and is that of a functional poi- 

. find wtimiilnfing and then depreaamg 
the nerron. «y.tem, The man who work, 
cn even a moderate amount of al.olml 
not at hi» heat. Thi« tertimony of .o 
eminent a medieal and surgical authority 
is worth heeding.

■Mammon is a Clialdee word signifying 
wealth or riche*. It is jiersonified by 
Jewus, in the parable of the Unjuat Stew
ard. and elwewhere ns a power opposed to 
Hod. “Ye cannot serve God and Mam-

Tlie Earl of Goaford iw the latest land
lord to well an estate under the Wyndham 
Act, having disponed of to his tenant rv 
the Ardgnnnell portion of hiw pmnertv 
in County Armagli, where hiw familv have 
been wet tied aw landed proprietors wince 
tlie reign of Jame* I.

President Earline. of the (Tneago. Mil
waukee nnd St. Paul Railroad, recently 
issued wn order discontinuing Sundiv 
excursion* on flint line, lie waw led. it 
is said, to this decision by what lie saw 
cn a visit to one of the ooint* on hiw 
r»>ad. while a train load of Sunday 
wioniwtw were carousing there, 
came convinced that Sunday excursion* 
were debasing, nnd lien e hww prohibited 
them. It would lie n good thing for the 
morals of many communities nnd 
pemde if the manngers of all raMwnrw 
would follow the example set bv Presi
dent Earling.

Wu Ting f rog former Minister of China 
to tlie United States, seems to hwve been 

*n the enbehtencft spirit wbi«*h he 
showed when there, since hiw return to 
hiw country. Among tlie reforms which 
he Im* been instrumental in inwniratint, 
iw the abolishment of death In- slicing, ww 
a form of canita! ni*"i*hm»nt and the 
substitution of immediate decapitation.

He he

A cablegram has been received in this
•ing the death of Mrs. 

Paton. The news will lie re
ceived with sincere regret by lmfHy 
friends in Smtland, and muvli sympathy 
will lie felt for the aged missionary in 
his loneliness. Margaret Whitecrosw waw 
Ur. Paton'w second wife, and they were 
married in Scotland in 18Ô4.

O anniiimi

Sir A. R. Tulloch. having written to 
the London Times a letter disparaging the 
actual converting work of miwwions in 
India, a renlv has been made by «ir 
Charles Elliott. ex-I.ieiitennnt Governor of 
Bengal. He «fates that the census retm ns 
ahnw that the number of native Chris- 
tianw in India ha* risen from 1 1-4 mil 
lion* in 1*72 to 2 8 4 millions in 1901. The 
converts have proved the reality of th-ir 

mg misunderstandings, the Reliant Wit- faith, and their standard of morality is 
ness notes that a minister was visiting also advnm-ing. Another testimony is 
tlie infirmary in Derry and going round that of Sir Andrew Wingate, of the Tn- 
the wards, and speaking a word of fym- dinn Civil Service. He spoke at tlie Txm- 
pathy to tlie initient*. Coming to one don Missionary Society meeting in the 
man's bed lie remarked, "Well, John, 1 highest terms, and from personal know I 
see you are a convalescent.” “Is it me, edge of the work done by missionaries in 
sir," waw the man'» reply. "No, sir, 1 India, 
was always a Presbyterian.”

Charles J. Bonaparte. of Rwltimore. the 
new secretary of the Untied State* navy, 
is a grandson of Jerome Ronaparte. a bro
ther of Napoleon I. Jerome Ronaparte

French naval officer, and during 
a visit to Raltimore In 1803. when he was 
nineteen veers of ago. he met Miss Eliz- 
alH'tb Patterson et , hall. Miss Patter- 
*t»n was the daughter of a prominent 
Irishman of Raltimore who owned a line 
of clipper ships and was the wealthiest 
citizen of the city. Jerome and Miss Pit- 
terson fell in love at first sight, but the 
young woman’s father foresaw trouble in 
a marriage, and sent his daughter to Vit- 
ginia. Rut Jerome was pemintent, cor
nes .mndenre kept the fires of love bum- 
mg. and finally the father relented. Tb*

« , • | .... Some tune ago an attempt was made to marriage was brilliantly celebrated in
Admiral Togo some thirty years ago .how that Ulster furnished more crime ll“>‘"»'‘re on Devemlier 24. 1*0. NW

says the . unday at Home, was a student than any of the other provinces of Ire- 'Pnn Me,,‘ word to Jerome that if he left
" Jf Naval Nhool at AnnaiH.li*, L .S.A., land. This evoked such n presentation of "" *»" disobedience would lie over-

for three years, and was ao active ,n the actual facts that the slanderers of Ulster »»* if he adhered to her she
wçrk of the X M < .A. that he was unan- were effectually silenced. The New Zea- *'ouU not he permitted to land in France
m.ouslv elected Ires.dent of tlie Naval land Times shows that while Roman (a- :Ternme *"d bis wife remained in Ameri
Y.M.( .A and acted as such during his tholics in that country are only 14 per 'va ,,ntil Man*, 1*0. when they sailed
last years at Annapolis. Returning to cent of the jieople. they furnish 32 -ier Jor. LmUm on one <W Mme. Bonaparte's

fv M1” A JT* r "nt °f ",e <'riminal« Mah-born tiereon» f“tl,,,r'" A Fran,-), vrracl praven*."V !M VA«' “4 haa “• °"b- 6 12 IW rent, yet they f„mi.h «* l,,<,|r h~»MW. -lemme went In Pari,
ne,I «II there twenty live yean, in !„» *> 1-2 |OT rent of erime. Hie lle|fa.t lo |W nith Xapnlcnn. nn.l hi. wife
S'.w'Thri? “1,oalenta,lolls Wil-V to Wl*2* ad,l« the further fart, too often f"' Anwtenlnm in her father'»
lead the ( hriatnin forrea m Japan. overlooked, that a large |,„rt „f the *>"/ »'"» again nrevented from

The viem.ioe „r e,, , r .. , , ir""f of E"*11""! and Scotland. apecially landing and wna romnelled to go to Eng-
e.T,hL f,S 11 kr ,f"8,'' f°r innrder, ,» ,,er,, et rated by Iriah Roman- ,,wl' ,n England .he gave birth to a
eentunea at lenat one of the landmark. ,»t« living in tho»e conntrie». Tlii» 1» and- "IHinugl, «he received many
of the Tliamea haa juat been aold. flic proved by the fact that the ruffian, are "’"“age. of a IT-lion from her huatmnd
price is mid to have been £6,000. It was attended on the svifTnM i.v «i. i> she never saw him nimin v., i .»■ '
there that d.mra firanger entertained Catholie
auel, via,ton, a. tlie Duclie»» of Portland, and in IW); .Terome wa. m.rri-1 , n '
David (iarriek, Samuel .lohnaon. and -------- re.« Catheri-,, Eraderi-, of U-.V n""'
Horace Walpole, and in th# early “fifties'- "I will hazard the atatement," raid "n'l rrowmrl kmg of \Vertph.llàwhêrah,
of la»t century, Tennyaon wa„ mirried 1 re«,,ie..i ..uaepl, Hamray. of the Wa l>ll-',"',l •••‘••I 1813. whenthe fiermant
from the ncarage. and -nte hi. wedding lm»h Railroad, in „„ addreaa recently, ',°,"l"*'rod the territory. Mme Rnnaiorte
breakfaat m Granger, pnnt room. that every railroad ro,»eee„ted upon rL'"rn«l l” Amerira and made refwtnl

Sien» ;r .- „ , „ . . tliu jdatforin lu» «triet rule, j.rohibitiug *» wm» recognition of her aon'a
worhl i» Lm ,JThè dnnkm, „„ „r off duty, and ram, forind ''Ctimney. At !„»t th„ m „nder
ïl™ Chrilrom Ln ,h ,r ,UÛ Whlt Ï tralr and m«n bonniing in N*T”I"" HI- the French government
the Umatlan hat,bath ollera. Bnamera houaea where l„iunr i, ,o!d, and their *r""te'1 l",r T-tition. though Jerome cn-
wa. the aggreanor m tearing down the mica are enforced by the diavharge of to thwart it. Mme Ronaoart.
aafegnarda of the day. Railroad» merci- thoae violating them." Employe,8 ar- dl«l in Baltimore in 187», and Chari^J
h„"y,h ro L' l f0r ' ""le re*',,m ‘"'I™8 l° tl-- publie ha." » her grandron Tli," i y

that they thought there was more money riffht to ex,«et from them not merely dcal of romance in this bit of his'
m working on the Sabbath than in rest- C«mnI machinery but tlie service of m/l tor}-
mC- Nira- the business world is Iwginning men So the railroads will not employ
tv see that it made a mistake. In the drinking nien if they can hell» it '1*1,»
long run the dollars are on the side of Inuik* want wilier clerks. (Jrent U.iU
Sabbath rest rather than Sabbath work, ing* exclude drinking janitors and elevn
It does not pay, even financially, to vio- tor men. Even saloon-keepers prefer bar
late a principle God has written in the tenders who do not drink. It pave em-
constitut'on of man as well as on the ployers of labor in all lines of activity
pages of His Word, tp have sober men.

As nn illustration of how the use of 
“big words” is often the sour c of amus-

I

The proposition of the Japanese nation 
to erect a monster lighthouse on Oklno 
Island to comj*emorate Admiral Togo’s 
victory, is an excellent one. An» great, 
national victory worth while should noint 
onward to the future safety and bless- 
tag of the world.

............. .. àüf.....ra -C'.ùVaia......-:
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SPECIAL
ARTICLES Our Contributors BOOK

REVIEWS
CENTENARY OF FALEY.

(By W. B. Hodgson.)
A bundled years ago to-day there died 

that robust old voinmon sense jwrson and 
philosopher of the people, William Paley, 
whose books, now lying so dusty on our 
shelves, went through an immense num
ber of editions at the beginning of last 
century.

The son of a poor clergyman and gram
mar chool master, Paley went 
to Christ Church College, Cambridge, and 
proved a ready disputant on morai and 
philosophic questions, taking his degree 
of B. A. at twenty. The tine contempt 
for niceties of theological reasoning and 
the common sense, practical view that 
laughs at theories, which distinguished hie 
later writings, were present in the germ 
even in hie college days.

Having to prepare a thesis, he announc
ed that it would be against the eternity 
of hell torments. The authorities were 
horrified, but Paley calmly met the objec
tion by writing his thesis in the affirma
tive—and it gave everv satisfaction!

The Thirty Nine Articles gave much 
spiritual trouble to many young clerics, 
but Paley found not the least difficulty. 
The Articles, he said, contained two hun
dred and forty dogmas, mostly inconsist
ent with each other, and, therefore, in 
subscribing them you must lie understood 
only to believe those you liked, as you 
could not poaaibly believe them all! But 
when his friends, for the sake of others 
with tender consciences, asked him to 
sign a petition for relief in the 
subscription to the Articles, he scouted 
the idea, declaring that “a parson could 
not afford to keep a j nscieuce.”

Christian religion,” he says, with a curi
ous rough frankness for a clergyman, "has 
not ascertained the precise quantity of vir
tue necessary to salvation.” And so he 
goes on to consider actions by their re
sults. The result is a hook which might 
be the Statute Book condensed, except 
that just a little stiffening is put into the 
law of the land.

The "white lies” of society, the foot
man s “not at home.” the lawyer's

ficent. Evil existed, but not contrivance's 
for evil.
was not made to ache, but to eat."

Since then our knowledge of how the 
"contrivances” of Nature have come about 
has put a new face on the argument.

“The tooth may ache, but it

WHERE ARE THE MEM?
The New York Christian Intelligencer 

puts this question, and follows it with 
truths in defence of his client, the cor- *olne remarks we fear are not altogether
rupting of a Parliament hv place and inapplicable to not a few communities in
newer granted hv the Crown.

as a sizar

Canada. Our contemporary says:
The habit seems to lie growing upon 

men to absent themselves from the 
Church on Sunday. Their absence is no- 

A Sturdv Bemnrrat ticeable and regrettable. The mothersBut underneath it ,11 there £ . .trong Ûh/'''"bhe ^T^hfhnU 
instinct of righteousness, . democrat* src thcv- T, , , „ îï?' T
feeling, that will come out and cut ex- thl? th,7 £ m*y ?
pedieney to the winds. T * * , !*?"• M * n,l*>

n alia. ,oon extract their habit of non-at-
1 roperty m land is a “paradoxical and tendance,

unnatural institution." vi.f* ♦i,« _ . , ,v , . , ',8,t ‘he Sunday schools and you will
1 ou hCti tlie ninety and nine toiling and find many where nine tenths of tlie tench-

scraping together a heap of supcrHuities ers are ladies, and a large majority of the
foe one; getting nothing for themselves all pupils are girls. Again, where "are the
the while hut a little of the coarsest of fathers and their sons, or the men and
the provisions which their own labor pro- boys? This is a serious question,
duces . They see the fruits of all all seriousness. It is perplexing mnnv
their labor s|>ent or spoiled, and if one pastor* and eui*ri»tendents. churches and
of them take or touch a particle the oth- Sunday *chools. We were told a short
ers join against him and hang him for the time ago of a Sunday school of

are among 
the action* excused hv the rule of expedi 

Tn fact. Paley1* morality is a rich
man's system.

over two
hundred members connected, with one of 

lint after tins outburst Paley finds it our won churches which had hut one male 
necessary to justify property somehow, teacher and no man suitable and willing 
which he does on the ground that it pre- In? its superintendent.

to maturity the fruits of the earth, A leading member of the Baptist denom- 
prevents contests, and so on. ination in this country is quotid by

A quaint and characteristic example ot temporary as stating that the attendance
this double man in Puley, the comfortable at the Sunday schools of his dénomina
tion of the world sympathising with ex- tion is largely composed of girls, that the
pioitatioi1 of the people, and the theorist boys do not attend, in many cases cannot
with ideals of a true commonwealth, is to be persuaded to come, ami that the rea-
be found in his attitude towards luxury. *°n « to be found in the fact that men
He condemned with red-hot eloquence <1° not teach in the Sunday school. La-
waste in every form, from the deer-park <•'«*. young and old, are easily secured for
to the costly luxuries of the table, but thp teaching „f the girls; their services
could not resist an exception in the case ",p very valuable and are highly appreci-
of the small wealthy minority. In their but there is a iminful dearth of
case it was "good for trade.” male teachers. Many boys do not care

So long as the prevalency of luxury is lo In* taught in Sunday school by ladies
confined to a fe wof elevated rank, much nn(l the result is found in non attendance,
of the lH-nefit is felt and little of the in- ,f absenteeism were the only result of 
conveniency. But when the imitation of t,ie fewness of male teachers*this would
the same manners descends, as it always **' *m‘* enough, but the absentee boys do
will do, into the mass of the jtcople; when n°l remain a* home and are not instruct-
it advances the requisites of living, lieynnd p,l there. They are off to the baseball
what it adds to men's abilities to pur- «rounds; they go to the gymnasiums-
chase them then it is that luxury cheeks ,l,e-v «rp fishing, hunting, skating doing
the formation of families in a degree that anything to avoid attendance at Sunday
ought to alarm the public fears. The ^hool or instruction at home. Nor do
condition most favorable to |H)pulatioii is **lp'r Parents always exhibit the solicitude
that of a laborious, frugal people, minis ,f<" l,|eir welfare that might lie expected,
tering to the demands of an opulent, lux- * he conditions arc certainly very danger-
urious nation. ms to the future of the clnireh.

to public notice, end eo great wa, the de- Paley on the "Evidence," T'"‘ "l"le. "1 Cliri.linn com-
maud in those revolutionary times for i»o- n,. l; . . ' minuties who habitually ignore their re-
liticsl «.(thing eyrup, that he win prompt- ,““'k ,MI H'e 'hudence ot ligion, obligation., who pi„tic,llv Ian
l.v offered by a book,.... - be didn't know ™' ","'l "" . ..................... .. n.tr, -

f«r « larger work. l*»**?'- » W», Wff .. beat ,we tbemrelve, jndichn,”
"The I’riiiciple, of Moral and Political b„. oMbe'wa ,h n"““ .........f"1 ,Kr"'" “ point „f view it i. ban!

l'bilo,o,,b, " ... the remit, and in tbia „ li". He limiiine.1 a man o arrnunt for tbi, indifference and neg- 
Paley diaciu-ded all auggeation, of innate £1L , ”7,1 "uddeniy ,„ck- leet. ft ,, difficult In underatand how
mural conaciouancae, and declared that ex- “* in , ' ";“"d,-n'"' wlwt « V'»"'.1'1 wU love, hi. In,,-, can In- hi, nn-
pedieney waa the only moral law. work , "‘"'«ment of ehnahan example endanger their moral fn-" Whatever i, expedient i, right." h, , H"* “f tmt *nd I*» ‘heir «ml. in jeo,3y
rani, arguing that (iod willed the hapni- ‘! ‘""e! ü‘?duc“"n- .tiu,t
liera of men. and that whatever cuudueed i, triligent^raker^’And1 ^pT' 'f "1 
to the general welfare wn. therefore D,- 1 dd.meâ i h , V" ‘ !
finely ordained. endenee, m the «tarty heaven, ,n,l the

jewelled helds. and all the wonders of Na
ture, of an intelligent guiding Creator.

Paley was fond of discovering in the 
clianiam of the human IhkIv proof*

Some queer remit, come from applying we .hould be happy w„ denoted by hé 
thi, rule of expediency thinp. "The fact that all Hi. contrivance:ter, ben.

matter of
SI I t fS

Paley as a Wit
Paley was a lively wit, a good liver, and 

fund of feasting and company. He liked 
to attend a criminal trial, and after being 
prevent at \ ork when Eugene Aram was 
tried for the murder of Daniel Clark, re
marked that "Aram got himself hanged 
b.v the cleverness of his defence."

“A man who is not sometimes a fool,"’ 
he wisely said, “is always a fool.”

At the table of the Bishop of Durham, 
an old clergyman said lie had been 
ried forty years, and never had the slight
est difference with his wife.

1 Don't you think, my lord,” said Paley 
to their host, "it must have been very 
flat?” *

The Gospel of Expedency.
Paley s success with his contemporaries 

was perhaps due to the easy, worldly, com
fortable way in which lie justified the con
ventional "society” morality of his time.

"Reasons for Contentment,” a honk 
"Addressed to tlie laabouring Part of the 
British Publie,” lirst brought his name in-

GOD’S CHOICE OF DISCIPLINE
k FOR US,

• T°, PUehra/Wajr 0116 8 crow ie « natural 
impulse. Ihe result, however, is only 
to make it fall hack more heavily ujion 

rebellious shoulders in the end. We 
cannot evade wha4 we are meant to bear 
without incurring a heavier burden later 
on. God’s choice of discipline for us is 
always more merciful than our own, if 
we only are wise enough to see it. '

i
'".Man is a bundle of habits,” he wrote; 

and showed that an action must lie judged 
not merely by its immediate results, but 
by what would result if it
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MIKADO RECOGNIZES. CANADA CLAIMS THE HONOR.

To those who have persisted in crying 
out that Japan is a heathen country, the 
news that the Mikado gave 10,000 yen ,to 
the Young Men's Christian Association 
army work, will be read with surprise. ,we Kver increasing multitudes seek the ic
ho|M with delight. The “Japan Mu il" fieshment which the beautiful mountains
says: “With regard to the Ini|ienal dona- and the exhiliarating surf afford,
tion of yen 10,000 toward the Y.M.C.A. reason for this is the tendency towards
umiy work, we find the following in the less extravagance at many attractive re-
\Iiji Shimpo': 'Though the Chrwtian re- sorts. It is also probable that the good
ligion is of recent introduction, ,the im- sense of the Amentian iieople is recoiling
provement it has effected in the moral somewhat from the delirious devotion to
condition of the nation, and the influence business which has so long characterised
it,has on the minds of the p.*ople are this country as coni|*red with the older

great. No one can deny the great Kuro|ieaii nations,
good accomplished by the believers of 
that religion in establishing many chari
table .institutions, in assisting the pro
gress of the nation, and in promoting the 
happiness of the poor anil helpless."

It must lie remembered that Jhe “Jiji 
Shimim" is one of the leading paper» in 
Japan. It is not a Christian paper. It 
reflects the prevailing opinion concerning . ,
Christianity among the Japanese arinv, ' * .
nlso the Christian commissioned officers .' , ,, , . . , ... .Iiavp „"t Wen one whit Mun.l ll„ >«.t " »« -."et, an.l ouVof-
«larins an,l awre«iv, Sam,,mi. ha. .hown *•" «1-nwMw; hut ahra ,t ,. a l.rofea 
l„ ,l„. Ja,a,near government that Cl.ri.l- ■>">* "r » 11 '•
ianitv I. loyal to all government.. Thi, »»"■«> H-e . ' a.e that work » done

' nnn-Chrjatian |.,t»-r gm- on In any: with a max,n,am ol fnr ion. and the |.r„
anv schools and liability is strong that he is heading for

colleges both for boys and girls, in the a physical or nervous breakdown which
country, whirl aw supported entirely bv could have lieen avoided by reasonable

Christians. As for the charitable in- rest, 
stitutions. excepting those which are es- It may lie that these lines will lie read 
Uhlwhed by the publie, it is not too by some business man who has clerks in
much to say that all are the result of need of such a vacation. It will lie a
Christian enterprise. These had their good investment for you to give them ten
origin during the time of peace. Now in «lays or two weeks, with full pay, or a
the time of war. the A .M.C.A., nil usso- little added if necessary, to let the filed
ciaition of Christians, was the first to |HH|V and weary brain recuperate so that

1 its niemliers to the front in order a letter and more willing service may lie
rendered to you.

Igct some session take this hint, and 
give the |m*tor the surprise and lienefit 
of a month for rest, and write us next 
November and tell us whether it (slid.

The kind of vacation which will lie

In a report from Chicago announcing 
that the Chicago and Alton will establish 
a system of wireless telegraphs on all its 
lines running between Chicago and St. 
Louis, President Felton, of the C. and A. 
II. whs quoted as having said, in regard 
to a demonstration made of the system on 

Thursday: "This is

The custom of taking an annual rest 
from the hard grind of work is growing in 
our country, says The Christian Observer.

One
the company's line on 
tlie first time 
ever lieen used to communicate with per-

that the wireless system has

sons on a moving train." The Orand 
Trunk Railway System has the distinc
tion of having been the first railroad fo 
use the wireless system for the exchange 
of signals between a moving train and a 
station. Tlie demonstration was made on 
tlie occasion of the 47th annual meeting 
of the American Association of General

All brain workers, such professional men 
ns- teachers, ministers, lawyer» and physi
cians. should have a few weeks of quiet 
and innocent recreation. They can do 
more work in eleven month», and I letter, 

nth in reason-

Passenger and Ticket Agents, held at 
Portland Me., in October 1002. The enm- 

i special train through from 
Montreal and tlienee to Port-

by s|ieii(ling the other mo 
aide rest, than by grinding away through 
the whole year. Occasionally we find 

i Insist that they never take a 
This is all rigli

panv ran a 
Chicago to 
land. One of the principal attractions of
fered to their guests by the (Iraml Trunk 

successful demonstration of wire
less telegraphy to a moving train, made 
by Dr. E. Rutherford. D. Sc., 
who has recently won great fame through 
his investigatinga of Radium) and Dr. 
Howard T. Rumen. D.<\. F.SR.C.S., both 
of McGill ITahrcnitjr. 8t Dominique* i 
station in the province of Quebec, 
selected as the transmitting

t with some
F.R.C.S..

"There are already mi
station, and 

from this jioint continuous communication 
was kept up 
running at a 
for several m

with the train (which 
speed of 60 miles an hour), 

iles.

tlie

THE GRAVE PERIL.
“One of the facte whrh have lieen most 

painfully Imrne upon the minds of the 
more careful thinkers and students of 
the present generation is. how 
stronger than 
the reasons

to comfort the soldiers by various means.
good which it has done for them 
he estimated. Such enterprise 
iney as well as ability. How

ever earnest they may be. if they are 
not supplied with enough funds their 
effort einnot bring ample results. It is 
very likely that this is what the Emperor 
feared anil consequently it induced him to 
make this donation.”

The wisest men in Japan have come to 
see that Chrietanity furnishes the strong- fresh
est and at the same time the noblest im- by the grand scenery, the quickening
pulse of national life. The danger is that ozone end cool nights of the great moun-
JaiNin will accept Chriatanity in some tains.
wholesale fashion. This mission field Some take their rest laboriously and 
should lie reinforced at once by the want to lie close to lecture* and chant -
strongest men from all the churches. ampin courses, while others must siiend
Japan is readv to accept a genuine inter- the days in lounging along river lianks, or
pretution of Christanity : Japan will in- reading and dozing in hammocks or on
ten»ret Christanity to the Orient. The 
whole church should arise to meet this 
tremendous opportunity.— California 
Christian Advocate.

fathers imagined were 
led former legislators 

to impose restrictive legislation on Cath
olic ism. Measures of the Reformation 
Period which, as lately ns the days of 
Hallam. were regarded by the most en 
lightened historians ns simple persecu
tion, are now seen to have been in a 
large degree measures of necessary self- 
defence. or inevitable incidents in a 

matter of strict right, a 
church which is in its own nature, in 
principle, and in pniHiee, perseciititi 
wherever it has the power, cannot.
»ther religions, claim toleration ; hut all 
enlightened Protestant and freethinking 
opinion would accord it to Catholic be
lief and worship in the'amplest ma 
But when the Catholic priests claim to he 
invested by Divine authority with the 
prerogatives of teux liing. commanding, ex
communicating and forgiving sins, and 
when, by virtue of their spiritual auth
ority. they attempt to dictate the politics 
of their congregations, the case cannot 
lie lightly dismissed with mere common- 
places about religious toleration. Two 
tilings, at least, may he confidently stat
ed. The one is. that when a large pro
portion of the electors in a nation sub
mit to such dictation, that nation is very 
unfit for representative institutions. The 
other is. that a priesthood which arts on 
such principles must hold a position es
sentially different from a Protestant 
Clergy.” From “Democracy and Liber
ty,” by Wm. E. H. Leckey.

whSh
cannot 
needs mo

most helpful varies greatly with the in
dividual ta»tes and previous occupation.

lie lienefited more by the sea 
air. and the delights of surf bathing and 

food; while others are renewed civil war. As a

like

cool verandas. No rule can apply to all, 
except the rule that all the tired workers 
should have a rest. “Come ye yourselves 
«|iart into a desert place and rest a 
while."

In 1846 Rev. John (Jeddie was set apart 
by the Presbyterian Church of Nova Sco
tia for his life work as a missionary in 
tlie far off New Hebrides. Before he rest
ed from his labors he was able to say 
that when he landed in Aneityum there 
were no Christians there; when lie retir
ed there were no avowed heathen there.
This was the first foreign mission enter
prise undertaken by the Presbyterians of 
Canada. Now. in 1006, fifty-nine years 
after Dr. (Jeddie's ordination, the Presby
terian ( 'lltiveil of Canada lias foreign 
sions in eight different fields, with 3 
duined missionaries in active service, lie- 
sides their wives, w-ho do splendid mis
sionary work, Lidy medicos and 
preachers. Including missionaries work
ing among the Chinese in British Colum
bia mid among the Indians in the North
west, the mission force of the Canada 
Presbyterian Church numbers 147, with
out lounting native prcachem and teach
ers. This is sn encouraging record for *,,wnder on l,ic »<?’ a»d is one of the sur- 
a half century, and yet have we lieen cs* waJ’“ of breeding selfishness, 
doing anything more than “playing at 

ssiona.”

HUMANITIES IN A "WORLD OF 
“GRAFT."

There
is plenty of corruption to be seen, if we 
want to fix our attention on that; but 
there is still more unselfishness and gen
uine service for others in the world, if we 
are willing to look for tlmt. Public of
ficials and employees of the public are 
constantly doing more than they are 
"paid" to do for those who need their 
help. There is no way to account for 
it except the !ie»t way,—unselfish interest 
in fellow-men. It is jokingly but none 
the less truly proverbial that a man 
whose hat blows off in the street need

It is not all a "world of graft."

38 or- OTHER WORLOLINESS.
“If. our fathers were visionary and im

practicable. thinking too much of the 
heavenly Jerusalem, too little of the city 
in which they lived, then surely today 
the pendulum has sw’ung to the other 
extreme. Today it is all this world; none 
of the world to come. Our politicians 
scein to me to he striving, one and all, 
after a _mere bread-and-butter paradise. 
I most sincerely hope that I am mistaken, 
but as I read the speeches of our great 
political leaders I find no lift in them— 
it is all one wide, flat plain, with no pers
pective."—Ian Maclaren.

never run a step after it himself; there 
will lie a dozen to get it for him. 
man I icings are always ready to help their 
fellows, if it is assumed that they are. To 
talk or act as though they were not is a

Hu

nn Teach self-denial and make its practice 
pleasurable, and you create for the world 
a destiny more sublime than ever issued 
from the brain of the wildest dreamer. 
Sir Walter Scott.

The men who succeed best in public life 
are those who take the risk of standing 
by their own convictions.—Garfield.

When a girl begins to encourage a young 
man to save money, she means business.

________ (fe
r?

. •
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PEOPLE
THE SUFFERING SAVIOUR.*

(By Kev, U. MacKinnon, 11.1)., Winnj- 
PH-1

St-Z ïSïï ZZZ*' EQUIPMENT F0R SERVICE.
It pleased the Ixml to bruise him, v. ^ MrH Blanche (Road) Johnston, Harris 

ÏU. XXe know something ot the love of Foundation Texts-Acts 1:8: 2- 1.7 
un earthly lather, lie would not willing- • • 7*
ly permit his child to lie hurt unless he ^Ie *lu 'stious asked by thoughtful
lelt sure k would result in good. but Christians to-day is, Why do we not see

He 8 *al*ier whose love for iiis .Son is to ,murc spiritual results for our efforts?
un earthly father’s love as the vast ocean ^ here is not fruit in proportion to our
to a tiny rivulet, sent that Son to a cruel seed-sowing. XXe have great - facilities

Ni end shameful death. XX hat a glorious re- for preaching the Gtwi*l, we L reached
suit He must have had in view! .And it alniust perfection in the system of
is a result in width we may all alia re. organizations and church governments. XX e 
Xmall may be our worldly inheritance, work m*>re, exhort more, pi 
bat the eternal riches purchased by the have better educated officer* - 
Saviour’s pain are ours for the asking.

Shall prosper, v. 10. XX'hat sublime con
fidence rings out in these words.
the advocates of the Redeemer's cause ti.„ , . ,
may be only a few poor, unlearned fisher- „ 1 aï ?' I1*erhal'"' * the cau*«- It is
men, and against them may lie set the * °T ° deP*ud too much upon methods
whole power of Rome’s mighty empire. , I do not want to depreciate
But like an irresistible stream sweeping ucation, or organizations, but simply to 
away the dam built to liar its progress, rc,,|md my readers of the first essential 
the divine energy working with the humb- ®jlu*P“i*nt. Christ’s parting benediction, 
lest means sweeps onward to triumphant , *a»t injunction was to "tarry,” Ilia

last bequest, "Ye shall receive power."
r';*1!'"'' ‘';1' lriv;"M l,ia .1,1 the acu ,( the Aposu™ 0,.c

and ehill be satisfied, v. 11. Like a river M .truck by the marvelous power they 
inexhaustible in its source, ever widening possessed right under the shadow of the 
?nd «« the centurie, roll on era™, in the niidat of the pereecution the
he. hen the hie,.,„g that ha. flowed ignnminy, the calumny of the* lirA dav!
from the cross. Beginning with a few at of Christian hi*t„.v * i, ,y
Jerusalem the glad tiding, have apread, ment " hu h >',i 11 
until today tran.lated into more than four "u'j ""f* “lro“* «“«I eu-
hundred tongue., the gospel awaken, the tïdSaü™, ^
song of praise among all races of men, .. impulsive leter into a
and under all skiea; and yet this is but I *. .U,ath of Sequence. It made James 
the commencement of that glorious re- 881,11 °r I,l’aJ’er that it is said hie knees 
demidion. whose hymn of adoration to ^cr® 88 88 eamela’ knee*, and, while
“the Lamb that was slain” shall never U,8,°p of «lerosalem-a very hoi,bed of 
cease to ascend throughout all eternity. infidelity and opposition-on the temple
Enough ; He “shall lie satisfied!” *tepa he sealed his devotion with his life.

And John who burned with indignation 
on one occasion when certain Samaritans 
refused to receive Jesus and exclaimed, 

Maxtor, with Thou that we call tire from 
heaven to consume them?”

lieihuid my servant shall deal wisely, 
(Rev. Xer.j ch. 62,: 13. Hut 
world counts wisdom. *or them the Sav
iour hud taken Ills place among the rich 
and great and poweitul. iiisieud, 
chose the poor as His friends, He lived 
in poverty and toil, He died at last ou 
the awful cross. A ioolish choice ? 
the most of

no l as lue

men in llis day thought. 
Rut it was thus that He won Ills King
dom. And the glory and the greatness 
of it are beyond compare. There is a 
kingdom for His followers also. but, 
like their Lord, they can reach it only 
by the path of seli-sacrilice. This path 
lies ojien before us. XX’kh this splendid 
prospect in view, the man who really 
knows what he is about will not hesitate 
to enter upon it.

That which had not been told them, 
v. 15. 1 he astronomer turns his telescope 
on the heavens, and reads their secrets 
lwi an °*>en *,0°k- The chemist*in his 
laboratory analyzes each substance into 
its elements, but no

pray more; we 
we have bet

ter music, in tact, all the machinery for 
successful work, but there is a lack sorne- 

Y es, where.

man of science 
wou‘(I ever *I8ve discovered the greatest 
secret in the universe, the secret hid in 
the heart of God, of His love to men. It 
was at the cross that his love was reveul- 
en in all its ocean fulness. Every drop of 
the precious blood shed there has a thou
sand tongues, and each of these pro
claims the love that longs to save and 
bless.

|)espised and rejected, oh. 53:3. Im
agine a hungry man turning a wav from 
one who offers him food, or a sick man 
trom his healer, or a blind man from one 
who can give him sight. Think of this 
planet of ours refusing the rnvs of the 
sun that alone can make it the abode of 
life and beauty. Far greater is the folly 
of those who will not have Christ ns their 
Savions. XX’kh their own hands they shut 
,m ‘T* on,v «*1.1.r-’n? fountain of happi
ness for this world and the next.

Borne our grids, v. 4. Our troubles, as 
cl nn* our *!n8, He has come to carry. 
Shall we be like that weary and footsore 
traveller on whom a compassionate char- 
inteer took pity and invited into his «har
lot, but who, after he had accepted the 
invitation, still bent under his burden, 
until the charioteer asked, “XX’hy do you 
not put it down? The chariot ran carry 
both you and it.” XX’e can lav our cares 
nnd griefs on Jesus, for He has borne 
them too.

THE THING I LONG FOR.
I cannot think but God must know 
About the tiling long for so;
1 know he is so good, so kind,

- but He will lind 
Some way to help, some way to show 
Me to the thing I long for so.
1 stretch my hand—it lies so near;
It looks so sweet, it looks so dear. 
"Dear Lord,” 1 pray, "oh, let me know 
If it is wrong to want it so.”
He only smiles—He does not speak;
My heart grows weaker and more weak, 
XX’ith looking at the thing 
Which lies so far and yet i

was changed by 
the power ot the Holy Ghost to the ten
der, gentle advocate of love, 
ment of the Holy Spirit , the first 
liai to successful service.

It is not my puisse to discuss the ques
tion as to who the Holy Ghost is, or how 
lie comes, but simply to mention the ef
fects ot llis presence and the condition 
of llis incoming. 1 would say in iwssing, 
us the reader may have interred by the' 
use of the personal pronoun Tie,” that 
the Holy Ghost is a Person, not un in
fluence, an attribute, an 
only a messenger from God. 
as the etymology of the

1 cannot think
The endue-

Now, Lord, I leave at Thy loved feet 
are healed, v. 5. This thing which looks so near, so sweet;

I will not seek; I will not long—
—— ..... »ilv I almost fear I have been wrong,of as

~n Hun giving Himself without 
• , nthers? Or ambitious, who has

ij # puttlng aw".v « crown ot
jrold for thorns? There may he some sin 
'that is poisoning our whole life.
•>" nd of its ball

emauation, not 
* He is not 
word “spirit” 

might imply,-the breath of God, nor the 
life of God or of Christ, but co-equal with 
God Himself.

XX’ith his stripes we 
Kvery blow that fell, -V mow that fell U|»on Christ cuts 
can he°i ^ r°°l of °ur ,lpareat "in. XX’ho

looks upon Hi 
stint for i Thou eaJlest me to Thy loved feet,

To take this thing, so dear, so sweet. 
“And now. Lord, what wait I for? My 

hope is in Thee.”

(iod11,6 Uo,y Spirit inspire» confidence in

Not only when earth's i.thw.y i. bright 
with sunshine and prosperity attend, us, 

_ when the storms heat upon us, the 
sorrows till our hearts and lean blind our 
ejea and life a mysteries pres, hard upon 
us and the answer to our prayers seem, 
long delayed and temptation, from with- 
out assatMhen the Holy Ghost pour, in 
a healing halm in the sweet conseioiisnesi 
”f * l,k ■>“* with Christ in God.”—Col.

- life. We c_r_
only to enme to Siren'.''whh ill’divine T, PRAYER.
Farnfiee. lo be freed from the blighting n l h"u. T” ««fobest all hearts, and
and Masting power of sin. * *n”weet their moat secret intenta ami

All. all. V. 0. Between the two “all,” . 'V'"’ ct?U" thF «rvants with strength
Of this verse is Included the whole story f^rthT' ‘ 'U“‘ ,lll,ï “I"1*11
nf mm s ruin and redemption In the t ly n,w|«ge with lieartsearehing
firat chapter, how sad it all is -we see f"'1, ""“"ty. Accompsny their
him wilfully wandering nwav from all "or<i" wth the convicting and converting
that means safety ,„d p,æe .nd lianm' |K,wer of WHl, to the end thaï
nea. But in the second chapter, what !T ^ " to.receiy? ,he lrut,‘ «»
a glorious light breaks in upon human V' V ,n whose blessed name wc
life to illumine every part Thaï sln **k' A™r” "8el«t«i.
which kept driving us farther and farther _ ----------------- --—"
trom God and hlcs.cdncs. -why. it i, all 7he ,tron«'r. «ner mind will alwayi 
taken away by the Saviour provided for ro,e thr weaker, and therefore God will 

„ ,------------------------------------- ------ rule the world.

ft-
him the Iniquity of ni all—Isaiah 63: a

V

2. Inspires a high ideal of service.
Beloved, God is not unreasonable. He 

take, cognizance of the condition and en
vironment of our live., but if we are en-

Wjh wfc Holy SP‘rit we .hall have 
the mind of Chn.t and in a great measure 
will show the power of Hi, indwelling life 
before men. There will ever be that great 
soul hunger to imitate the ezample of 
Jesus and a striving to a fulfilment of the 
dwinejnmnctmm-.-Be y. holy for I am

4A
TTiere ie no home eo wretched, there ie 

no heart eo dark, but Christ .Unde knock
ing at the door. Ilia sunshine enters 
only when the door ie opened.
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3. Give confidence in ourselves.
It is often fear that cripples the useful

ness of (• oil's children. What glorious 
opportunities are uuavailed of by the sol
dier of the cross oftentimes through timi
dity!
and Paul whs that Jeremiah was fearful 
and Paul was brave with the conscious 
Power of the Spirit. When (loti desired 
to semi Jeremiah with a message to ilia 
people, he answered, *1 am a child."— 

Paid tells us humbly, “1 tin 
Why? Paul was bap

tized with the Holy Ghost. It i* nut 
lidence in |iersonul ability or education, 
though the more richly endowed in tins 
resjiect, tiie more efficient and useful 
God's servants may be. Paul was educat
ed, clever and eloquent but he does not 
give that as the reason of his confidence.

"1 can do all 
which strengthened me.

Spirit." Another mistake. Charles Fin
ney was a giant intellectually, ai d few 
preachers of modern times have moie fully 
Spirt than he. Others will tell us, “This 
gift is only for the brilliant and clever."
No, no! a thousand times No! God has 
no spiritual aristocracy.

Have not those who have labored as 
mission workers seen the poor victim of 
inebrity "axed and endued with such 
power thaï though he could not put to
gether three sentences grammatically or 
consecutively, lie could s|ieak words that 
burned like living coals into the hearts of 
the hearers, the truths of redemption's 
great purpose.' In fact, reverting to my 
own personal experience, it was the simple 
testimony of a young inex|»erieneed girl, 
who herself enjoyed this gift, that o|iened 
my eyes as by a Hash of divine “lectricity r Suggestive Thoughts, 
to the truth of the doctrine and the |»ossi- 1 here is no better way to pie|mre for 
bility of enjoying this indwelling power. Jour heavenly home than to make your

Woman's sphere has for so long been ejrthly home a heavenly place, 
circumscrilied by the sheltered and sacred t-final has prepared our heavenly 
precincts of the home circle, and it re- we “^‘d only prepare for it.
quires much courage to step out of the . 1 Ie Population n tiled for heaven is 
reserve shell in which she has been encased, ,, Prel>uraUun of desire—to want the
to help in the great work of bringing that God wants, for those things
strength to the weak and restoration to u,“ 'vhat »e slial* have there, 
those who have fallen in the terrible con- Y "° “I 8vn<Vng U,eBut will, the force, of intemperance and .JeaveJj JjSI"’ ,ur “ wvuld

OUR HEAVENLY HOME. 
Some Bible Hints.

The b st way to prepare for heaven 
is to be in heaven, to walk, and talk, 
and act in heaven now. (I’hil. 3:20.>

If we would have bodies fashioi I 
after the divine ImkI 
must not allow the l 
do anything that is not divine.

line of the chief joys of the heavenly 
city is that it has foundations—every
thing in it is founded, is permanent. 
(Ilcü. II : 10.)

If you want the best description of 
heaven tint has been revealed to men, 
thing of the best country on earth, and 
say of heaven, "It is better still. (Heb. 
11

The difference lad ween Jeremiah

iy (Phil. 3:21), ,e 
bodies we have to

Jer. I: Ü. 
do all things."

thongs through Christ 
" I’hil. 4: 13.

The Holy Spirit bestows this courage.
He will so consume those who possess Ills 
indwelling with a passion for the salva
tion of others that they will forget them
selves and their own natural reserves in 
their desire to be a channel of blessing to 
others. The sainted Mrs. Booth 
ample of this, 
church where her husband

is an ex
cising in the crowded be

was pastor, at 
the dictation of the Spirit, she poured out 
burning, searching truths uikhi the con
gregation assembled, 
ence on her part meant the opening of a 
door of usefulness to thousands of 
who today occupy important positions 
upou the platform of Christian service 
throughout the world.

A Few I lustrations.
If you were going to France to live 

for ver would you not learn the Trench 
language? Then Iwiru the language of 
heaven.

W hen one moves into a 
there is always the work ot 
old )ioms usions, 
once to throw 
not take to I

Woman lias her first duty in the home, 
but, as our blessed Christ gave IIis first 
message of the new life to women to spread 
abroad, so He will crown and less our 
efforts, as, buqtized by His Spirit, we step 
out into the opiiortunities that await us.

The Condition*.—Have you, dear reader, 
received this anointing? Or in the depths 
of your innermost consciousness is there 
a hungering and thirsting after the "higher 
life” of blessed, useful service? Have you 
been disappointed by the failure of your 
Christian life? If . e your efforts to help 
other liven futile? Do you feel that your 
life is below the standard set up in the 
Bible? If so, 
found in this-

That act of obedi-

w omen

r« -v home,
■warding 

N\ hy not Deg in at 
w away the things 
heaven?

When, v*e move into a new holme 
w hui ii hitting over of ul.l ear,,el. there 
!.. Hut in (leaven evciytJmig i. ntw.

It you are removing to a new place, 
how much more joyou. it i« if y„„ have 
friend, there! Make fri ml. on earth 
ol the heavenly-minded people.

4. Confidence in humanity.
One writer says: "The reason Christ 

buil such laith lor men was Iwcause lie 
the divinity in them." So shall we, 

under the illumination of the Holy Spirit, 
see below the unpromising exterior, the 
soul for which Christ died, depraved and 
nii-rred by sin, it is true, but an immortal 
spirit for which there is a |»crfect redvmp- 
tion. Unless we have limitless faith for 
the salvation of men through Jesus, unless 
we believe llis atonement is the world s 
remedy, His blood misery's panacea, we 
shall fail in achieving the success which 
is our birthright a* redeemed, converted 
men and women in Christ Je»us.-"Ye 
shall be witnesses.”—Acts 1: 8.

5. Those who

there is a reason. Is it not 
-that you have never receiv

ed this unctionizing grace?
What are the conditions ? Absolute and 

complete surrender of all to God! If you 
have talents, consecrate them to Him; if 
money, strength, infiuenve, bring it to the 
altar of His service. Bring all your 
heart's best affection to the altar of sacri
fice. This is the condition. When we 
first meet Barnabas lie is laying all at the 
aiiostlo's feet, there to receive his 
ment for service.
ample and make this surrender of

To Think About.
Uoxv much time do i sjteud m 

•ciously preparing for heaven?
lio.v is my pi paratiou for heaven 

bettering my life on earth?
Am 1 trying to prepare tar heaven in 

my own strength?
A Cluster of Quotations.

entering into 
going to rest

ure consecrated to God and 
a purpose have an uudying influence.

At a large dinner
Sumc men talk about 

rest, but what arc they 
from?—A. J. Gordon.

one should go to sleep at night as 
homesick passengers do, 
haps in the morning we 
shore."—Be cher.

Heaven's gates are 
princes'

If you follow Ins ex-l*arty given by a 
nohlemaii utter the Crimean war, it was 
pnqiotcd that

your
self, your life will be "good, full of faith 
and the Holy Ghost."—Acts 6: 5. 
words will be iiowerful and spiritual riches

everyone present should 
write, on a slip of paper, the name of the 
one w ho was

mg, "l*ei-Vour
shall see themost likely to descend to pos

terity with renown. When the papers 
were opened every one contained the name 
of Florence iSiguleugale, the courageous 
woman who had bound up the wounds, 
and soothed the dying pi how of 
British soldier.

uot so highly arch- 
palaces! they that enter 

must go upon their knees.-W-bster.
He who seldom thinks of heaven is 

dot likely to get thither; as the only 
way to hit the mark is to keep the iye 
fixed upon it.—Bishop Horne.

DAILY READINGS.
M., July 17. lleaveu gained by faith. Hub. 

11: 1-4.
T-, July 18. By pleasing Uud. lleb. 11:

M., July 111. By obedience. G eu. U: 23; 
7: 7. 23; 8: 20.
July 2u. By separation. Gen. 13; »0-

F-, July 21. By godllkeuess. Mutt. B: 1-0. 
h-, July 22. A wad lug Ills coming. 1 Cor.

V Ju,J' -•'*• Topic—Preparing for our 
lï^tHo* 13 10 |,WI* 3: 2U> 21 ; Ge

nially a
L'uirvvter gravitates up- 

"Uh a celestial gravitation, while 
mete genius without character 
downwards.

T.,gravitates Helper» of Conscience.Character. coutidence.
Uiuracto ,» credit, uli, for worker, tint 
will, by the confidence they inspire, be u 
cnu.0 of tear to wrung doer., and mspira- 
tlon to all who want to do well ua ol the 
blessed reformer of whom Mary Queen of 
beuta raid: 1 feat the prayera of John 
Kuux more than

Every Eudcavorcr must have hie 
conscience in prayerful exercise, hut the 
outlook commit tee is to help him keep 
his conscience in working order.

Whatever form of pledge your aoci'ty 
adopts, the committee should

."'im

that no one joins the society without 
an earnest determination to five up to 
the pledge in letter am!| in spirit.

lluve frequent talks about different 
parts of the pledg • by the best speak
ers you can get. It would be well to 
baxe one of these talks at 
emtion meeting.

Just bifore the society repeats the 
pkdge in concert, have some one offer 
u prayer that the members may be 
true to their vows, 

llemmber that it is better to prom-
Otheri object, "My brilliant, eduoetedmfnd „ rî" w*"' Z"Z

preclede. me from knowing .imply and ac- hî^îL.0* TÏÏÏ i!*’ but .lbelr l’our Beit of all it i, to prom-
ceplltig experimentally tin, ministry of the ^ “‘P"'Uti™' J* ®'”5j »»d not to foil in eny

The conditions by which we surround 
ourselves are our great strength. As they 
are strong, we are; as they are weak, so 
are we. If we are engirt by the grate of 
God, as the warship by plates of steel, 
we are safe against the poisoned shafts 
of envy. We will stand while our protec
tion stands.

un army of ten thousand

The Hindrances.—Frequently 
with excuses we are met 

as to the hindrances met by 
those who desire to enjoy this blessing, 
home have said that refinement and culture 
are hindrances to the receiving of this bap- 
ti.m. Madam tillyon, F. II. Meyer and a 
thouaand other eaintly voice, cry, "What 
a blind mi.lakc!" I have myielf «een the 
lady of the purest culture kneel beside the 
young woman not long since a social out
cast and seek and receive the

every couse-

The Ixird is our 
To us salvation

defence, he will

The Holy One of Israel,
I» our almighty King.

V;

i
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AiWLICAN STARVATION. SETTLED IN -LIFE.tbi Deehlei Preibyterlii

The Nineteent!* Century and After for 
June contain* a nu.nber of intere*tmg ar
ticle» on political, social and hi*tuht.il 
subject*.

“There i* no such thing a* being settled 
m life,” ir11larked a triae old lady the 
other d.i> to a lounger friend. "1

liie one ninwt likely to attract sidered myself, ul course, 1 nettled in life,’ 
the attention ul theologian* i* entitled iu tlie voinuivn phrase, wiw.ii i married. I 
Anglican Starvation and a Liberal Diet,” thought uiyscL Nettled, again, when we 

I by the Lev. Hubert Handley. The au bought our new houae. Lut tn.it

ia published nl
JJJ FRANK ST. a • OTTAWA

Mont* emi and Winnipeg
TKRMSiUne year tflO) issues) in ad

bix months ...
CLUBS of Five, at aarae time.

The date on the label alio we to what 
tirno the paper ia paid for. Notify the 
publisher at once of any mistaks on label.

Taper ia continued uutil an order ia sent 
lor discontinuance, and with it, payment 
of arrearage».

When the add re*» of your paper ia to be 
changed, send the old as well as new* ad-

Sample copies sent upon application.
Send all remittance» by check, money 

order or postal note, made payable to The 
Dominion Presbyterian.

Advertising liâtes.—15 cent» per agate 
line each ineertion, 14 line» to the inch, 
1112 inches to the column.

Letters should be addreeaed:

THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN 
P. O. Drawer 1070, Ottawa.

C. Blackett Robinson, Editor.

«de young and imxperiun.ed. 
Xtlialtvcr eise I nave uone m lue, 1 hate

â» et nient iy a iiluaU Vliuichin.ui 
and the vniei buiiivn ul lit* essay 
vieiu ul tue liaiiuwness and eiuallnee» ul 
lue liigu Cliurcu paity.

5.00
1» a (trill*

neter gotten *e.weu. i oegia tu »te no.v 
t'nat 1 neter win, ami 
1», ur can be. une 
tu bflue down in

ilie writer oe- 
guu i»y juin.-ng out oncily lue •iiengtn 
and tveakue»» ul tue et angelical» and lue

tuât nu. uti> t.ei 
niigiit a. i,i

an obstacle late, ui agieal work Inal nicy acuuuipliened. "aue 
ci uiigviivdla deserted luen 
They had hold ul tue

trolley car, a* m t..e cuauges ul
pruuuiieuce. transitory hie. '

primai y and living 
sccietiHNBuii.il religion -and lue y 
H uut in exalted cnaracier

Most 01 ue euuie tu leel the Mine uc
lure uur journey turongn tue 
over, says 1 ueanu isuuie ac- 

and he quote* Lecky u> iUteuui. lue une tu.ug 
certain is ciiange. vetoing luuuumv. 
une stay. Lite ,*

•Meet mat 
hgiuiiN literature of

•teany all tue popular ie-
a tuiiwuuai luuvnig ui-

plvtUiC fcj 

pa..', tiiuiii#
•V..U.C ne vu...u 

osay, .U. 

MUU«U nave ueeu an t..u 
more complicated 11 ue n«d reached it. 
*vr the passing moment, lair 
lorever in a uuiry tu ue guue, 
lur uu man. auudeniy vî
nmes change, and tte change anu mein, 
*u that any jici'iuuiicnt sc-Uieinvui 
1* mijHfesililf.

the time, nearly
ugrapn, never a com pic tenevery lie^u departure, nearly every new

organization which grew up iu tue Eng- 
U*h religious world, tta* mainly due to 
it. Ills next point I* that tue üign 
l hun iiincu who

hang up in a peruiuium
problem, tv reac-u a point
“i lu Une laMiig moment, 
luvu ail iair;prevail, m tui-u, 

“The leader»merited their ascendency, 
•t ere uieu ul ur nut, i* 

auu »a,ta
men ul eanctity. 

The Inst
ii men who wrestled in prayer. ' 

mistake ui their party was The Anglo 
Latiiulic* dislike, li.eu

Ottawa, Wminksoav, Jily 5, 1905. hlCMUll), Jul

suspicion ul new 
impotent yet uialehc el- 
saiutaiy and lliealsiiuie

We wish tu get two or three copies knowledge; their 
of Dominion Presbyterian of date 3lat luit» iu i-ueuk it* 

grow Hi.May, and any suhscrilwr forwarding the 
same tu tlti* ultive will greatly oblige.

Milking examples of tin» aie \\ uen uur plan* are upset, and noth* 
ing seems cerioiu a..vau, it M peruvu*,, 

ihe next point u lu become uvinu.aiuvd.
crept into the tue UBe ul dilating tue

given in Ihe legiou» ui natural »ueuce and 
iiiNiunv.il criUeism.

luvui auu keeping 
mv«e tuiuv.Nus

For some yeare a cummittee ul the 
L'hurch of Scotland General Assembly 
have been trying to compile a Gaelic 
li.tmnary fur Highland congregations, and 
strange to suy, the object aimed at ia as 
far liom living realised a* ever.

.1 cerium eiieminacy ha» 
clerical type; lia» crept in during the High ul’ the hre when we may 
Aiigiivun tiuiihiuimatiun and beau Usual Miuruillg? .1 said numoci 

■tamp. \ alloua
vi |»eopie give

up iu turn way- tu tue mange» ui ute.
1er a reverse ol

l> the Hign Anglican
illustration» ut t,u* are given and the 
weiglil, »oid. ,.l Ur. Hurle. Uuutli

luiTuue, or a bereave-
luent, 01 a strain 
l»eii*e, their character»

ul suffering and »u*. 
aie neter tue sunic 

"VVlut I. tile u«e: they 
-tiliiio.il as

' ilie me* who hud Mtnriactioiiqtluleu.'Iliuiiiu* Miutli worth, tin t* lor ul tiie 
Outariv bureau ol loreetr.v and immigra* 
tien, state» that in the New Liskeard 
district, hum which he ha* just returned, 
te.-y great progress 1* being made, 
large uuinber ot men who last year took 
up laud have thi* year brought out their 
t ami he*.

10. tneir religious nature in the High 
t.mivu are ui a quite peculiar type. 1 -l,|d there are other*
cannot think it a strung type, and the 
idea that on these line»

*ay.
unwise,

surely-w no dwell s«, 
lue world ot 4 J°T* °i » future ine, auu 

men could ever be won 1» utterly unteu- { ot thi* existence, tuat

laigviy upon tue
X t..e tiausiiuri- 

t-.iey are cure* 
ti.utxmghly 

score and leu

ll all thu»e a ho reject this road ) k-w JB to living well and 
will be lust the most of u» will inevitably f their years un earth. lurt« 
sutler that late. ;The iiillueiice 
cised 011 the male sex is indeed strong hut 
is very limited, 
diffused and with children it reaches it* 
gieatest numerical success.''

m "1 nut lung, indeed, a* compared 
tun. eternity. i.ut we were put un Un* 
earth, alter all, to tulhii

It is remarkable what jieople will do 
when too milch |H>wer is placed iu their 
hand», say* the Presbyterian Witness. In 
Midland the "legal" Free Church his 
taken forcible possession of 20 churches;
Ilom 40 churches the congregutiou* have 
been interdicted'"; 32 case* of interdict 
arc going on, and over 1UU ministers of the 
1". F. Church arc threatened with eviction 
from their manse.

XX ith women it i* more uur lew earthly- 
l'U"-.iuiu way. u ue- 

uomes U* not to s|wml all our time look
ing uuead, out lu

year» m the oe»t

iThen the Anglo Cat holies are shown to 
be well-conceited. Then

<«ve every Uviu1 w, u 
btylittf* on in*suvuld be lived. Simonnewspapers 

iwit *nd saucy. In conclusion the writer 
claims that religion within the Church of 
Fnglaud need* to be dt-ei»eiied at the fol
lowing iHiints: (1) Sjantual exjH-rieiice a* 
Imsis ol belief; (2) openness of mind, read- 
niesH to receive new light; (3j wale syra- 
jNithics towards Nonoomfonnist* and oth
er so-called "outsidere," «y manliness, 
womanliness also but no effeminacy; (5) 
the church must be true 
character. This brief uutliue

pillar 1* a conspicuous example of a Uior- 
outf.ily wasted span 01 hie. ll he had 
settled hun self to a daily reuud of clean- 
liness, helpfulness 
have been better fitted

and duty, he would 
lor lue last great 

U|h>ii hies llvetmguess 
and vanity is one thing; to refuse to re- 
edgniae its daily values i* quite another.

Lack day hangs between yesterday; and 
tomorrow-a mere

Three or lour years ago Mr. John Grier* 
»un, 01 Hulilax, went half round the 
world to Korea to assist the Presbyterian 
Mission there in erecting needed build
ings, and in other work. L*»t winter he 
•l«*i't among tue lumber .amps of Mini- 
mii'hi, N.B. At present he is on hi* way 
tv L-ilinidor to see to the erection of a 
church at Harrington Harbor, and to 
teu. h and preach lor a year. Mr. Grier
son had readied the age when many 
thr.st.an workers feel that they must 
retire from active service. jje does not 

have any notion of retiring. Per- 
hajs, he feels that ,t i. • bolter to wear 
uut til.,,, to root out." Ilk., the door old
"britk."' “ * PmbCl«n»'

change. i0 1Uhlel

to it* English 
J of au able 

*w«y wiM show that there is much in 
it fur all parties and leaders 
church to meditate

narrow luothold. Yet 
to hie by the day, and make each day aa 
beautiful, as fruitful, a# we possibly cau, 
is the message both of the gospel and of

within the

"Of all the gardens of life the 
best worth cultivating 
"hinging"

ihe Nineteenth Century 
Ihe Leonard Scott 
New Y’ork.

and After. 
Publication Cvinjiaiiy,

are often the
Yes! hanging between 

the town jwcement, a hundred feet below, 
and the upcu .ky, «It,, gulc. ready to
■«cep do»-11 every pot ioto emitheneiu,
immediately above. Ihe ,una will cake

He »bo pue. to «.bool to Uhriat will not
want lor an honorable dt|.]nm,

------ - - _____mm
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the insufficient enrtli and parch the deli* 
rate roots; the storm* will batter and 
tear the trail crec|»er*. Xn doubt. But 
at tliirt present iiKiineiit all in fair and 
fragrant.
dime their wicked worst, and tbe 
and the front» nay, when that root on 
which we pendi i* pullctl to piece*, tile» 
and nrivk*, and the whole block 
may there not lie the chance of 
another garden?'*

SEMI-JUBILEE OF REV. MONRO 
GIBSON.

!• mm London Presbyterian, 22nd .lime.
the Hex1. Dr. J. 
the twenty-fifth 

>'.ir of hi* ministry at <t. .lolm'* Wood, 
■uni on Tbiinulay exciting a very large 
congregation a*»emhled to celebrate the

Dr. Gibson vaine to lamdon from Chic* 
.Igo. Where for *ix year» he wa* in • barge 
vf the Second Presbyterian ehurvli in 
th.ii city. He sms bora In w ..
m Sotland, and had scarcely finished hi* 
Nvhcol day* at Hnvi.in when hi* father 
emigrated to ( a'iada as a ndssionivx, and 
settled at Owen Sound, Ont trio. \ car 

fBo hiter Dr. (liliM ii en.ered Toronto 
l nix vi>ity. and sulise|uent!y cunpleted 
his theologiuil course it Knox College. 
During this period of study he tilled the 
position of tutor in Greek. In ls62 lie 
graduateil with a double

On Sunday, lltli June, 
i Gibson completedMonroAnd xxInn. the storms have

growing

\

FOR SPIRITUAL INDEPENDENCE.
A liven t hook on S.-otliind s kittles for 

►piritual inde;*-minier is that of which 
Mi*. Hector Macp'ieraon, of the Edin
burgh Kvening New*, is the autlior. In 
the struggle in which the l imed Free 
Church of Scotland ha* been engaged Mr. 
Macphereon has made himself one of the 
most influential personalities of his na
tion. He is deeply read, minutely lonver- 
wmt with history, a true lover of liberty, 
and a master m the art of popular pre
sentation. Scottish divines have not tail
ed tv write uruuli and uibly on spiritual 
independence, but some of the ablest

first, won two 
gold medals, and the Prince's prize for 
the highest standing of the year. He lie- 
gan public work by assisting Dr. Ormis* 
ton, of Hamilton, and in 1864 he 
duined 
censor to

MR. G. W. CRAIG.
The billeting of a large number of t>eople 

is often achieved witli no little friction 
and discomfort, especially if not carried 
out in an orderly and systematic manner. 
The commissioners to the recent General 
Assembly were loud in their praise of the 
work of the reception committee and the 
thoroughness of all the arrangements made 
by it. This was largely due to the busi
ness qualities and excellent management of 
Mr. G. \V. Craig, the chairman of the 
committee, whose portrait is given in this 
column. Mr. Craig carries on a large 
wholesale business, hut iiiids time to do a 
good deal of church work. He is an 
elder of Ht. Andrew's church, and was for 
many years a member of the choir.

appointed colleague and sue- 
l)r. W. Taylor, of Montreal. 

1 hiring Ins successful nine years* minis
try there a line nexv t liimili was built, 
and the congregation liecame one of great 
repute for its missionary s|iirit and lilv 
erality to the various schemes of the 
Church. During the tenu of hi* pastor* 
ate he tilled for six years the re*i»on*ible 
position of lecturer in Greek and Hebrew 
Exegesis in the Montreal Theological Col
lege. Hi* serviced were so highly appre
ciated tli.it an effort was made to induce 
him to accept the professional < hair, but 
he preferred to abide 
calling he had chosen, 
sun went to ( 'liicago, where he left a de
cided impression on the Christian society 
of the city, and many were the sincere 
regrets when lie re-crossed the ocean for 
the old countiy.

The meet ir 
George Bn 
gregution,
chosen address referred to Dr. Gibson's 
hmg and faithful services as a i*tpu1nr 
pica- lier and to hi* intensely human in
terest in all the affairs of tli
tion. He characterised him 
guide and organizer, who set his office
bearer* to work, and inspired them with 
his own enthusiasm. He also referred to 
Dr. Gibson's deep interest in the mission 
work at Kilburn, and to his self-forget- 
fulness and the loving way 
ministered consolation by the

writers have tailed in directness and sim
plicity of popular •
Macphei'sou, n is needless 
greatly succeeded. Those who have read
uiost in this

presentation. Mr.
tu say, lias

controversy will most ad
mire the skill with which salient
are chosen. Xot'hmg is alloxxed to break in the ministerial 

In 1874 Dr. Gib-
the quick stream ol ti.e story, and yet 
Mr. Macplierson contrives to say, and to
say with brightness and directness, all 
taut i* essential. The pith vi his book 
will be louud in the words: “Those who presided over U Sir 

lie senior elder, of the con- 
io. in an admirable

»*R. W. Bro. 1). Monroe, of Cornwall, 
last week received a very valuable Past 
Grand Muster’s jewel, the gift of the 
Grand Iaslge of Eastern Ontario, in re
cognition of services rein lend the Orange 
Order during his incumbency of the chair. 
Mr. Monroe discharged the duties of his 
high office with coiiwpicious ability, ami 
well deserved this token of the esteem 
of hi* brethren.

the lle.urmers and Covenanter* 
witu ton tempt and write of them us a 
band vi lauatns will be surprised to hear 
that in the battle tor spiritual iiidcfien- 
deuce tne peiscvutud
principle* ui constitutional liberty which 
ui latter days became the watchwords of 
Bmisu statesmeii, and which form Lie 
basis oi an udxained school ol political 
puuosopliy."

ami well-

skilful
remnant anticipated

in whi* ho 
sick beil orAn interesting document, which will be 

placed among the provincial archives is 
the marriage license of the late Sir Oliver 
Mowat. This was sent to the archivists 
by Mr. C. R. W. Biggar, of Higgur Si 
Burton. It whs issued on May 1H, 184ti, 
and sanctions the marriage of the then 
Mr. Moxx'Ht, barrister--at law, to Jane 
Ewart, Toronto. A note at the liottoui 
of the paper certiliee that the marriage 
was solemnized on May 19, 1840, by Rev. 
Dr. John Jennings.

lieside the dying couch, lie then present
ed Dr. Gibson, in the name of the con
gregation, with a cheque for £700, to
gether with a silver salver bearing the 
following inscription. “Presented to the 
Rev. John Monro Gibson, M A., D.D., 
LL.D., on the completion of the twenty- 
fifth year of his ministry in St. John's 
Wood Presbyterian church, a» a lukeu of 
the love and esteem of his people, June 
11th, 19(6,"--also a silver inkstand with 
monogram and the date; and to Mrs. 
Gibson a silver rose bowl with a similar 
inscription.

A Utl) oi lioristiau» called British 
! rieuus seems to be in advance of most
oti.er tit nominations in missionary zeal. 
Auey report u membership vt lwenl> 
tnoiuMiiU, yet their yearly coutnoulioii

t purj swes is fl3u,9U0. 
They have eighty seven representatives 
in the toreign held.

missionary

*‘lu the very midst vt Christian na
tions, the Pope sees “a constantly in- 
vi easing corruption and depravity . He 
mourut ully applies to society Uie appall
ing language ot the Prophet: 'There is 
no knowledge ot God in the land. Curs
ing and lying, and killing aud«theft and 
adultery overflowed, and blood hath 
touched blood.'*—There is much to jus- 
lily the feurlul picture; enough to rotise 
every true witness for God and His law 
to join in the call to repentance and

Thu announcement of next meeting of 
Guelph Presbytery on 18th inst., given 
elsewhere, is incorrect ae to the hour. It 
should read 10.30 a.in.

According to a *|ieciul census recently 
taken, the population of Winnijieg is 
78,370. Certainly the capital of the prairie 
province is now having its "growing 
turn." And still the civic authorities are 
said to lie disappointed, as they expected 
a considerably larger showing.

The Galt Reporter intimates the early 
npliearancc of a hook by Rev. R. E. 
Knowles, the popular ; unitor of Knox 
church, “the inspiration and name of 
which,'’ it is understood, will be derived 
from the neighborhood of that prettily 
situated and pro*|»eroUH town.
Oliphant, Anderson and Terrier, the emi
nent Edinburgh firm, will be the publish*

It is said that there is a strong feeling 
in Norway in favor of jdacing a British 
prince on the throne, and the name of 
Prince Arthur of Connaught- the pros- 
pective son-in-law of the King of Sweden 
and Norway is mentioned in that con
nection. The secession of Norway from 
Sweden is a heavy blow to the argument 
in favor of Irish home rule. The Lite Mr.

y

Gladstone xvns never weary of quoting 
the cases of Austria Hungary and Nweden 

These illustrations haverighteousness. The Pope is at Lis best and Norway, 
when he thus preaches repentance and re- turned out very unhappy. 
ionuaUoii, while he abstains from demin-

To those who are worn with travel the 
quicksand is most dangerous, 
him who in old age has only the bogs of 
rationalism to flounder ini

viation of other |ieople, who seek, in hu
mility, the knowledge of the true God 
•ud Jeeus Christ whom He hath sent.

Mo-SIs.
Woe to

'Æ
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She traced the frozen blood marks to 
the edge of the moor.

A sharp north wind was blowing; it cut 
her through and through like a knife; 
made her eye* ache and her cheeks tingle, 
made the blood stiffen in her veins till 
she felt like a moving icicle. Hut her 
will was unconquerable and she pressed 
forward.

- - A SOUL OF FIRE - -
BY K. J. JENK1NSON.

CHAPTER Ml. Mad Morag. 
"Wakn up, Alan, Alan; there* some

thing wrong.” Helen shook the old 
man and pointed to the open door.

A dog lay moaning on the threshold, 
licking the blood which trickled from a 
wound in its side.

Alan raisedi Ids eye* stiff glued with 
sl«ep and looked at her.

"What do you say, Mistress Helen?" 
he murmured, "have the men come 
home?
Where's Big N«tl?"

'"lie's not here; none of them are. 
Wake up, Alan, the dog is huit, is it 
A ell 's

"Does Dark Rory often come to this 
hut?"

"Ay; 'ti* so secure. . , 
has found out the path 
We can open the sluices, and flood the 
hrch, then, de'il abit could

Never a stranger 
but the burn.

She passed through n belt of firs, where 
the tall trees tossed their snowltt* houghs 
above her head, and laughed, so it seemed, 

the frost
a man pass. 

And as for the cattle-track down which 
Morag ciunc last night! I’d like tv see 
the hone that would take it without 
old mare to lead."

Maiaio was all eyes and 
details were interesting.

"How many men live here?" she ask
ed innocently.

"Sometimes few, sometimes more. The 
number changes with the 
the moor

at the shackles which 
on all tilings but themselves.

A white and dreary world, lay before 
her that wild March afternoon. She felt* 
like a stranger in a cursed and voiceless 
land, a land unmarked by any sign of 
life, any sign that life had ever visited it, 
save the blood marks and the trail of 
feet in the snow. On and on she went 
until evening «Inrkcned over the dark day.

Once she stopped ajul listened.
“I'm sure 1 heard a voice;" she said to 

herself, "the first sound except the whistle 
of the wind this last hour."

had put

ears. Such
lloch! but I've slept late.

"What! what do 
Helen?"
to the dour. Ihe old man stumbled to 
Ins ieet.

"Hood Hod!"

?" When
you su), Mistress 

l or answer ahu pointed again
grows strangers, we keep a 

whecn gillies to spy ami to glean. Big 
Neil's gey sharp to smell the whiff of 
them. There's a kind of unwholesome 
odour m the air when an unkent foot's 
on the neat her and (JSlen Lara must be 
guarded "

"l w aider who the riders were that 
passed icfore us yesterday."

Hector shook his head and was silent. 
The shadow of a fear was on them all.

Through the day, hour after hour, they 
xvaited but Alan did not return. Hec
tor dared not go in search of him. His 
orders were from Big Neil himself, and 
if the Captain returned and found him 
gone, no excuse would save his neck from 
the rope.

Helen was uneasy.

he ejaculated, bending 
over the woundciii animal which growl* d 
and showed its lungs, "There's trouble 
abroad."

A little below her a rock rose out of the 
waste. It was black and bare for all the 
snow was brushed from its ridges.

"I hear it again,’’ murmured she, “1 
must see what it means."

All around the ground was trampled 
and stuined. A shudder swept over her, 
she knew she was drawing near to the 
heart of the mystery. She longed for a 
little sunlight to take away the utter 
gloom of the fast approaching night.

Someone was singing, and singing a 
dirge. The wailing melody rose and fell 
with weird regularity, 
her hands over her ears to ü t out the 
stund for a moment; it fell on her like 
the toll of a death-bell. In such u time 
and in such n place the coronach had 
a strange significance.

It was sung for the unshrouded dead in 
a shrouded land, and by Mad Morag, the 
lost lone woman of the mountains.

She coukl see her from where she stood.
The old woman was seated on the char

red sticks of a dead tire in' the midst of 
a broken camp, 
backs set stiffly 
hunters,—Big Neil, a huge form with a 
shock of red hair amongst them.

They were all dead: their sightless eyes 
stared open across the moor from whence 
their scathe had come. Some were shot, 
some stabbed, though Uie tied hands of 
two or three told plainly enough a tale of 
broken faith.

" ‘Mar)- take thy soul ' " droned Morag 
over and over again rocking her body to 
and fro and shaking the white hair over 
her face.

"Mary take thy soul.' 
lads, lads, said 1 

better to have bided at home."
‘This night, this night,
Mary take thy soul.'

"Cursed be thy clan, Maelon. The 
curse of the cross upon thy cattle, on 
thy soul Maelon. Thou shalt die like a 

in thy bed. anil thy sheep shall 
and thy cattle perish in the byre.

"What do you think?"
"Jsliot," said he, "but we must get it 

in and Iwlt the door. Have you seen 
Hector?"

"lit' j* lying in the bunk last asleep."
"And you iound it?"
"Xes, 1 heard the poor brute whine 

in my dreams, 1 supi «e the sound wak
ened mu at last, for 1 seemed to have 
been listening to it a long long while 
beture 1 was conscious it was real, 
shall we do?"

He mused) Hector, 
together fur a moment.

"I'll follow the trail," he said, "you 
mu-t stay here with Hector, you and 
maisie."

"What do

Helen pressedWhat It was long past 
mid-day and already the gully was dim 

There was uothing she 
could do; nothing she could work at to 
take her mind off the 
that surrounded her.

Shu bad explored the hunter's retreat 
with its movable bridge, its sluices, its 
cattle-track cut out ot the 
the dills, and site wondered at it all. 
W hat a world of pent up energies was 
displayed iu the cunning devices fur its 

i t impressed 
her in the same way, as when the black 
bull of the lugger had stolen across the 
patch of moonlit water nearly a week 
ago. The same influence was at work 
here as there.x Here was law, absolute, 
undisturbed among the must lawless ot 
lawless tribes.

1 lector patrolled the gully regularly 
Horn end to end; he scanned the wool 
lioin the head ot the did*, but saw noth-

dog hud no intention of following it

They whispered 
Then lie cumo

witli shadows.

yawning mystery

you fear?" wlmqierod Mai- 
h . her eyes wide with curiosity and solid lace of

"These be wild times," he replied 
evasively.

"We're not bairns, 
tell us what you think 
Morag has gone.

"Mad Morag bides for 
been up to some devilment down country 
an-) must likely linds leg-bail best tor tins 
season, tint 1 can't tell. ’

• lake care u . yourself, Alan, said 
Maisiv, "were all «June, you ken, Alau, 
and—oh! tins is an awiul place to Unie 
in! lake care o yourself. 1 wish 1 were 
sale back in Hag s 11a’."

“Ay, this is no place for the like o' 
you; but if alls well I'll be back 
Hector will , 
end bis bead.

Before her, with their 
to the rockseclusion and deleave! were theAlan," said Helen, 

has happened. Mad

no man. Mu »

Evidently those who had shut the

not so? 'Twere"Oh,
guard you, with bis liuuds "i can stand this no longer," cried 

Helen at lust, "1 must do something or 
1 shall go mad. 1 am not used to wait-

liu went away through the rocky arch 
and they watched him out ot sight.

The morning was lull ol evil portents. 
The »ky, as much of it as could be seen 
between the branches, was dark, 
and on n snow cloud swept across and the 
wind hurried in its wake with a sting ot 
icc. Two crows sat on points uf rock 
hard by, sedate old birds, waiting and 
watching. for what? The slow, 
ebb of the tide of life. But Hector lilt
ed the dog in, and they flapi>ed away dis- 
appointed.

"1 feci as though I

You can do nothing," said Maisie.
"That remain* to be seen."
She chose out a pistol from among the 

hoard in the hut ami stuck it in her belt.
"Upvn the door, Hector," said she.
He had planted himself before it.
"I dare not," he replied; "if evil hap- 

liens to you, my life will have to 
wer for it."

"Yon don't know what you're doing. 
Helen," cried Maisie.

un

Like dead crows, like demi crows shall the 
clansmen lie on the slopes of Sarno; and 
the hut* shall lie empty save of the grave- 
worm* and the corpse."

'This night, this night,
Cross nnd dirge and candle-light.’ 

“Let us go now. The curse is said."
Helen started. There stood Alan in the 

sligdow with the brown marc at his side.
"All is not *aid. Alan Yor," replied the 

old woman. "I saw n gre 
great host riding on wh 
great host of our forebears, and they 
cried a* the rode ‘Curse thou our enemies 
three time* by cross ami dirge and candle
light.’ All is not Mid. The having of 
hounds and InVit of owl*, Maelon. shall 
lie forever in thine ears: the wolf shall 
howl nlmut thy sheep-fold* at night, and 
the dog* of death shall whimper in thy 
chamber."

"T know I'm a \"or. What 
shall do with open eyes, 
lime passed through the Iwgland*—and 
in truth Castle Narno

do, I 
Tlios* whowere a prisoner 

again, Helen said a* the bolts were shot 
forward. "I hate a locked door; it choke* 

I hate the click of a key it's a «lull 
H i:nd like earth tailing on a coHill lid. 
I hate it."

"That

w a« a bog land 
rvaily to suck down the Hr*t faine step— 
need not fear the heather. Stand back, 
Hector; I'll unbolt the door myself."

She slid back the bolt".

eat host pass; a 
iite horse*: a

* * «»uni| you'll Airely hear In 
(Hen Lara. Mistress," replied Hector 
grimly, our folk die w here a stranger s 
hi.nd can streak them ami they are bur
ied--well. mostly, nowhere."

‘‘How far is (lien Lara from here?"
"Not so far a* the crow flies, but a 

long long way and a stiff pull up by the 
track."

"Heaven only knows what the end will 
Ik.',’’ lie said. "But
tress Helen, you are setting out on a 
dangerous quest. There is trouble o' 
some sort on the moor; and we shall all 
be ruined if the hut is discovered."

"I’ll not betray your lair," she re
plied and turned down the burn.

warn you, Mis-

‘This night, this night,
Cross and dirge and candle-light/

_____________K
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the days gone by.

O, the days gone by! O, the day*

IIShe paused for a moment and wiped 
her brow. The uiare chafed at it* bridlo 
a°l. pew^dL the 8roun(l impatiently.

, This night, thi* night—’
"Thee the .un .hull bum and the moon

IT., ka,t f"1 thehre of life in the dead-men's hearts the
itreikef tW ,*af1 ,Ci!eed theo’ and the torch 
etîie. thee ,®nd 'the candles blind thee. 

This night, thi* night, 
t-roee and dirge and candle-light.’ ” 
Her voice rose to a piercing veil, she

Sunt*.™" ,Mt and flung “P hwgaunt arms.

"whb SÎ h'!ru’ -th6 monk<'>''" Hll« tried, .,th h„ gibbering mouth and hi, long
ini? ' ?m he Bnprred at them and 
laughed and toyed with Ilia ,,1,101 
««Id have done ,with « hand.
They were the weukrat-" .he pointed to 
those whose arm. were tied" they 
though he wa. true ,o they yielded. Tint 
he .hot them after. TH take your heart 
for a target he .aid to the last, and 
mndmg and joking pulled the trigger.

She fell writhing to the ground.
Heien ran to her side and raised her 

head, but Alan stood .till,
“Thi* come* o’

■aid the old

BABY’S DANGER.
A mother cannot

The apple* in th - orchard and the path
way through the rye;

The chirrup of the robin and the whistle 
of the quail,

A* he piped aero** the meadow aweet a* 
any nightingale;

When the bloom was on the clover, and 
the blue wa* in the *ky,

And my happy heart brimmed! 
the day* gone by.

In the days gone by, when niy nak d 
feet were tripped

Hy the honeysuckle'* t..ngle* where the 
wat- r lillice dipped

And the ripple* of the river lipped the 
moes along the brink,

VMieie the placid-eyed and lazy footed 
cattle came to drink,

And tli - tilt ring snipe stood fearless of 
the truant s wayward!

And the splashing of 
the days gone by.

natch her little 
unes too carefully during the hot wea- 
tlier. Dysentery, diarrhoea, cholera in
fantum, and disord rs uf the stomach 
are alarmingly frequent during the sum
mer months, ami unless the mother lias 
at hand an efiicient remedy t 
am!| cure the trouble a Uttle life may go 
almost before you realize the case is 
serious. At the first sign of any of 
these ailment* the wise motli-T will give 
her little one Hah- '* Own Tablet*, which 
promptly cure -.,1 hot weather ailment*. 
Mr*. John Lai.caster, North Portal, N.

"My baby was attacked 
with diarrhoea anil vomiting. 1 at once 
gave Baby’s Own Tablets and the next 
day she was as well a* ever. I .am never 
without the Tablets in the house as 1 
Imd they are the only medicine a little 
one need*." Other wise mothers will 
follow Mrs. Lancaster* example and 
keep the Tablet* always at hand—their 
prompt us- may save a little life, 
by all medicine dealer*

by!

to check

n

the swimmer in Bold

O, the day* gone by! O, the clay*
doing the devil's work"’

»nd I tract we be ali°
nketri,|L”.ra-'V,'"!d s,,eak lll06c word,.
Oh! Mistresa Helen, there', been waeeome 
thing, brought to pas, on thi, moor, and 

by.the Muclon'a neither. There's 
an ill «pint in Mad Morag, I doubt. When 
1 found her she lay screaming on her 
knew before Big Neil, hugging hi* feet 
and calling all the saints to witness that 
ebo would avenge him. The mare I 
caught five miles away rearing ami piling-
I*keynote" M thing' ll0W U 80t tl,crc 

“Will she die!’’ asked Helen looking 
up from the convulsive form of the old
woman.
A^tter for 1» Vor. if .he did," replied

He bent down over her and rubbed her 
brow with enow.

Morag opened her eyes.
"When I go, Alan," Mid ,he. •• twill

Î* ",y, W"rki* ,lonp' Sir ‘'"'in will 
be at Glen Lara; he .hall not e,.a,ie tlie 
curM nor he, the worker of thi, deed, 
vt e be both old, you and i. Imt 1 have 
more life in my little finger than you in 
your whole body, Alan Vor."

"Whom work ie this'" he naked. 
n,3br„ but, Ftr»u', M.elon'.,

tome bM.™ke ""foliloT vjdlv. ‘ when* they
elm 8I>1"8 Uck for abort distance'

abr>F 1 =•£•*-'35 srs: s&r -s-æ 1
PrS 2 S3HB5-3S

qi :
The munie of the laughing lip, the lus- 

tre uf the rye;
lhe childish faith in fairies, and Alad

din's magic ring—
The simple, soul repoaing, glad belief in 

every thing—
When life vine like a story, holding neb 

thcr kiiIi nor sigh,
In the golden, olden story of the days 

guiie by.

XN hen a young man set* ont in the path 
of parental disoliedience it is well for him 
to consider whereunto the highway leads, 
and what will be the end thereof.

A license is the State's guarantee that 
the saloon shall be protected against in
terference from parents whose 
daughters are lured into its

sons and
—.Tames Whitcomb Riley.

BIRDS’ HABITS. TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABIT.
One of the very best of the writer* t̂ol,MM'vo ”medy re-

on natural objects and sublets wrn s 5lmes ? deBir<!l,1 for the weed in a few 
to the Hartford Times- 1 * dl,*H- A vegetable medicine, and only re-

The girat thing, to learn about hi,*, SSftfc ,<m«” il —

«I KT.itou^ow.,errS J,r„“'vrrv'"r r T r"u
'« mi Km ...... i. i„ ^ n-ituriiy ment, no hypodermic injections, no imb-

’ ““ ,,'uth -,“"k-r habit. licit,, no low of time from brndne», and 
a certainty of cure. Address or consult 
Dr. McTaggart, 75 Yonge street, Toronto.

into families
as by what scientific men calf “char" 
Hcler. 'Jltuh, fiy-catcherg dart out and 
catch insects on the wing, with 
of the bill 
await an
tv be near or un the ground. Wood- 
1 ° kers like to climb about in the trees, 
bracing on their stiff tails, head up. It 
has been ascertained that in the

......... oiiu a snap
ill, returning to their perch to 
other victim. Sparrows like

Special

Very often we can 
save a prospective buyer 
S25 to S50 by showing 
a slightly used instru
ment instead of a new 
one.

We must 
eible speed.

(To be continued.) One secret of the heretofore eucceea of
•«iLitiS"»1" 8ta,ied by ,l writer m the 

Outlook, lfe tells how the Japanese
olheers More Port Arthur .pent their 
leisure reading books, and eavs that he 
never saw drinking or eand-playing either 
m olheers quarter* or in camps of en- 
I»*! n.lcn' * urt,ier|nore, he declares his 
Ix-licf that there wa* not an evil woman 

Alcohol is the AmWrn„ 1»rt Arth.Ur ,md Tinkow.
many mental diseases and of aS•°ng 1 b>’ jtl1 reports, con-

most of the crimis. Every seventh man ?£*£“ j* 1bct’n notoriously different, 
•n Denmark dies of drink. Never give * .and, chaIrIW» ,utve been the
children alcholic drinks. Alcoholism “°"k .Abundant ,applies in the Russian
breeds tuberculosis and sexual diseases and a frightful horde of
In the struggle for temperance, abet in- >UJig ton*M arm>' through
™ rS «-

s-ss.-tiErrF3™*™—•
Wi.h to make your peoMppy! Z ^ ™ "" kD"
cre«M it. prosperity, builv» up iu home,, 
advance the interest, of 
end make the

DENMARK.
A total abstinence society has been 

formed among the medical men of Den
mark. A placard has been prepared 
and is being post'd in all railway sta
tions in the following terms:

To the Danish People: Alcohol is a 
stupefying poison, 
cause ot

Lists arc made up 
every month of these 
Organs and Pianos — if 
you leave your name we'll 
send the current one right 
away.

J- L. Orme & Son
189 Sparks Street,

OTTAWA.

" C.nada'. Oreo. Music House."
your country, 

race bound in body and 
mmd, become • total abiteiner.-Tcm-
peranoa Cause.

You need a larger pair of shoe, in sum
mer thin in winter, and it ia always best 
to try them on in the latter pert of the
day.

I

ta
tte

d"
;
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NEWS
LETTERSMinisters and ChurchesCHURCH

WORK
MONTREAL.

Rev. R. Rondeau of St. Hyanrinthe. ha* 
lieen elected moderator of Montreal Pres
bytery.

At the last meeting of Montreal Pres
bytery an earnest 
defraying the coat
at St. iiouia de Gonzague was made by 
Rev. Mr. Anderson, and endorsed by Rev. 
Mr. Hutchinson and. Rev. Dr. Morieon.

In Montreal Presbytery on presentation 
of re|K>rt in church extension Rev. John 
Maekn.v submitted this resolution, which 
was adopted: "That all extension work 
directly c 
emlmdied
take this work there be organized a 
Piesbyterian Union embracing all con
gregations in the Presbytery.”

Montreal Presbytery has accepted the 
resignation of Rev. E. A. MacKenzie, ap
pointed by the General Assembly 
lege—a* pastor of Rt. Matthew's.
Rharp and Principal Kneeland testi
fying to the unity of feeling between 
pastor and people that had existed during 
Mr. Mackenzie’s ministry, and to the loss 

sustained by reason of his 
i for the induction

Rev. II. O. Crozier. who has lieen called 
storate of 

church,
10th tilt. The congre-

EASTERN ONTARIO.
to Uamiota, Man., closed his pai 
nearly five years at Melville 
ScaHboiV, on the 
gat ion presented him with a purse of one 
hundred dollars, and the Young People's 
Society with a iwautiful and costly parlo-

Tlie Rev. Dr. Campbell, who lately re 
signed the i»astorate of the congregation 
at Penetanguishcne, lias gone to Reinston, 
in North Carolina.

The Rev. Alexander Laird, lately of 
Cook’s church, Kingston, has lievn ap
pointed professor of English at the Royal 
Military College.

The Revs. A. G. Cameron and A. Cov
an. Williamstown, are canvassing Burns 
and Rt. Andrews’ congregations in the in
terest of Queen’s Endowment.

The service on Sunday evening week 
in the Avonmore Church was under the 
auspices of the T.O.F.. The pastor. Rev. 
Mr. Weir, preached a fitting sermon for 
the occasion.

Rev. Dr. Bay

ap|svil for asistance in 
of repairs to the manse

Special Communion services were held 
in Knox church on Sabbath forenoon, 
June 2fith, which were very largely at
tended. There wen: aliout four hundred 
and fifty communicants, a large proper- 
tin of shorn are young persons.
Gaelic services were conducted by Re«r. 
A. McCollum, of Ste. Anne de Prescott, 
in the basement of the church. About 
KM) new members have been added to 
Knox church as a result of the special 
evangelistic services lately conducted in 
Vankleek Hill by Rev. Messrs, 
and Hunter, and the Methodist and Bap
tist Churches have gained proportion
ately.

The
conducted by the Presbytery lie 

in one work, and that to over-

ne. of Pembroke, exchang
ed pulpits last Runday with Bev. Mr. 
Hay of Renfrew, so as to permit the lat
ter gentleman to accept the invitation of 
the Pembroke Masonic brethren to preach 
to them.

Dr.

Rev. W. G. Wilson of Rt. Paul's church. 
Smith’s Falls, has gone for a two-month 
holiday trip to be spent on the Pacific 
coast and with bis brother, Rev. R. .T. 
Wilson, of Vancouver. B.C.

WESTERN ONTARIO.
Rev. 1). B. Marsh. Ph. B., Rc.D.. of Ham- 

ell church, lias aenepted a call to Ladnor,
B.C.

Rt. Matthew's 
removal. Arrangements 
of Mr.

Arrangea 
Mackenzie

Inter meeting. Rev. Dr. Reott. editor of 
the Reeord. is interim moderator of Rt. 
Matthew’s session.

At the last meeting of Montreal Presby
tery. in view of a recent marriage in a 
shop window in that oit 
Crombie. seconded by Principal Rcrimger,

will be made at aThe Indies of the Braeside church of 
which Rev. Wm. Moore is the |m*tor, 
gave a lawn social in the church grounds 
last week, when the place was crowded.

being present, and the receipts

Rev. D. B. Marsh, Ph. R.R.D.. of Ham
ilton. has been lecturing at Cayuga on 
“Other Worlds" much to the delight of 
the large audiences.

Rev. Mr. McWilliams of St. Mary's and 
Rev. II. McCulloch, of Tavistock, ex
clut nged pulpits on Rahliath, both preach
ing excellent sermons.

Rev. H. Curry. Presbyterian minister 
at Oil Springs, was united in marriage 
on Wednesday to Miss Mildred E. God
win. daughter of the Rev. Wm. Godwin. 
Methodist Minister, of Exeter.

Rev. Alexander Hamilton. B.A., of 
Boissevain. Man.. Miss Hamilton of 
Rtratford. Miss Jessie Hamilton of T/on- 
don Conservatory of Music, and Miss 
Agnes Hamilton of Goderich were in 
Motherwell one day last week.

over 500 
amounted to $128.

A garden party was held a-t Maple Take 
Rtation on June 18th in aid of the Pres
byterian church. The ladies had an ele- 

red, and Mr. McGilvery, the 
everything in Ids jiower to 

make everything enjoyable.
Rev. Ihtniel J. Reott. Mrs Scott and 

children of Pense. N.W.T.. have been 
visiting friends in Eastern Ontario. Mr. 
Scott preached in St. Andrew’s and 
Burns Churches. Martintown. on Salibath 
week. He is soliciting aid for the exten
sion of hie church in the West.

Our young people at Sandringham ire 
taking a deep interest in the special meet
ings in Gordon church, Rt. Elmo. Rev. 
H. D. Leitch. pastor, is lieing i 
Rev. Mr. McKay, of Max ville.
Mr. Morrison, of Kirk Hill.

y. Rev. Mvles 
iciiml Rcrimger.

shop wii 
( 'romhie.
submitted the following motion, which 
was unanimously adopted : "That the 
Presbytery places on record it* sense of 
the importance of preserving the solemn 
a ml sacred character of the marri 
vice, and expresses its sense of 
v tl of celebrating

gant tea 
student. l'ii.i

•lage ser- 
disappro- 

it under such circum
stances as must tend to degrade it in the 
public estimation.”

In Montreal Presbytery Rev. Mr. Duc
ks* gave notice of tin following motion: 
"That the sujiervision by Presbyteries 
within their respective bounds of the 
aged and infirm ministers’ fund and tin* 
widows’ fund he discussed at the next 
Presbytery meeting.” This, urged Mr. 
Duclos. was very necessary in order to 
keep the fund prominently before the 
Presbyteries and the ministers. At pre
sent ministers often dropped off in sub
scriptions. and lost sight of the fund, and 
then their
placed on it. His proposal would, he con
tended. Is* greatly in the interest both of 
the Presbyteries and of the beneficiaries 
under the funds.

In a discussion on the French work in 
Montreal Presbytery Princii>al Rcrimger 
said: "It is a depkiralde fact, but a true 
one none the less, that our English-speak
ing Presbyterians are losing much of the 
missionary spirit which once animated 
them. They were afraid ; the)- are getting 
timorous. We 
of our eongr 
responsibility

A most successful event was the garden 
party held last week at the Whitelaw 
homestead, in Paisley Block, under the 
auspices of Knox church, Guelph, 
attendance
ceipts were over $100.

• l-'l-tcil llV
and Res’. The

was very large, nnd the re
dwing to the absence of Rev. Allan 

Morrison, who was assisting Rev. K. A. 
Gollan, of Dunvegan, there was no service 
in tiie Kirk Hill church last Sunday. 
On Runday morning 9th July, the service 
will be conducted by Rev. Mr. Shearer, of 
Ottawa, who will speak in the interest if 
Krenoli evangelization.

Tn the absence of the Rev. A. McD. 
Haig and Mr. Wm. Horne, at the Inter
national Runday Rehool Convention, the 
Rev. R. Knowles conducted the service 
and Mr. H. Cooke the Runday Rschool at 
Ewon church. Rugby, on Sunday 
ing. The Rev. George Grant. B.A.. took 
the service at Jarratt's Corners in the 
afternoon.

During the absence of the Rev. X. II. 
McGillivray. union service will he liehl 
by the eongrega 
John’s churches, 
ing held in St. Johns and the evening ser

in Knox Church. Rev. Dr. Darkness 
will preach at all services Praver meet
ings on Wednesday evenings will al»!o he 
united, being held in Knox Church.

The tea held at the residence of Mrs. A. 
F. Cameron. Cornwall, for the lienefit of 

Church <4ioir. 
resi*ect. An excellent 

provided, the following 
gentlemen contributing: Miss 
Miss Atchison. Miss Mabel 
Miss Nellie Prcndergast and Miss Drake; 
and Messrs. W. V. Boyd and A. F. 
Birchard. About $48.00 was realized for 
the choir funds.

Rev. Mr. Kendell dispensed the Sacra
ment of the Lord"* Supper in the Morri-

hatli

Morrison.
The Presbyterian garden party at Conn 

on Tuesday evening of last week 
great success, between five and six hund
red people 1 icing present. A splendid tea 
was served by the ladies. The 
was first class. Mr. J. J. Cook. Rev. X. 
A. Mavdonakl and W. R. Archer deliv
ered interesting addresses.

widows came and asked to hechurch. Cedarville. on a recent Rah-
preaching a most anoropriate ser- 
He was the guest of Rev. and Mrs.

program

require to wake up many 
égalions to a sense of their 

to the people round aliout 
them, although the latter may_speak a 
different language. Until we can succeed 
in doing this we shall find n very serious 
difficulty in carrying on our work on the 
frontier lietween French and KngMsh Can
ada in the way in which it ought to lie 
carried on." The Rev. J. E. Duclos dé
via ml that lack of men and lack of money 
were the two 
sent. "If we 
work we cannot get the men." he said. 
"Until the chut oh is stirred un to a great
er sense of her duty we shall not accom
plish the work."

Princess Margaret e of Connaught'* 
choice of Ireland ns the country in which 

has greatly 
•gv section of the Irish people, 
lad* complained the other day 

liefore a magistrate of the harsh treat
ment he had received from his father, 
"lie trates me," said lie, mournfully, "as 
if I was his son by another father and 
mother.”

at ions of Knox and St. 
, the morning sen-ice he-

to spend her honeymoon 
pleased a lar 

An Irish

greatest drawbacks at p re
lia ve no money to do the

g William HI., stand- 
l-i wii Tennis" (lab's

A statue of Kin 
ing iu Boyle
grounds, was on Sunday, the 11th inst., 
subjected to an extraordina 
The. head was removed with 
laidy was turned, and a green hough win 
stuck in the neck. The Protestante in 
the neighborhood are highly indignant at 
the outrage.

was a success in
programme 

ladies and 
Bohinson. 

McDonald,
ry outrage, 
chisels, the

; The way that is dark has many peril*; 
but he w’ho'tarriee the "lamp at hie feet” 
has many safeguard*.

■

y
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fit* dominion mmrmiAN 13
Corner Stone Laid of Ereklne Church, «ome time ego. 

Ottawa.
Circumstance* at that 

very dark, hut I have

HKnfInterest took pine. ,ast Thursday evening, to Rev. A. R Mitchell to take the pas- 
when the eomer stone of the new Krskine p
church wn* laid with an impressive ccrc- ,ratf of Kr"'<,np f’hurtli and the record* 
monr. conducted hr Rev. Dr. Armstrong. n1nd1!pro«r,r" *>y the
Moderator of the General Assemble. The ^ " A T ’** f,T lavp Wn mn.t 
nsstor of the church. Rev. A. E Mit- \Wn* PTn,t "fl,Pn the
ehell. acted a, chairman. Tu hi, open- ^w "n !nd ,7(7.f r
In, remark, he wave , short hi.tnrv of 7T-",à"*1"T T ^
the effort, of the eongremtion In the di- „f four v"a7 |7.7T, 7l " “T''
reetlon of the erection of the new place , tV 'mrr *

of worehin- together with the gre.it trial* *t,n lnr,rf‘r h,'iMin« ” 
that, the member* of the eonoregation had 
undergone in the work 
fund* together for the commencement of 
work on the then nronnwed new building.
He *aid that the first Erskino church hid 
h»en «went nwav hv the terrible fire of 
1966. when the whole of Hull and 
«idcrahle portion of the western part of 
the citv of Ottawa had been fire swept.
The condition of the church at that time, 
continued the speaker, was verv black in
deed and in manr instances the peonle 
who suffered lost heart, as well n« their 
entire worldlv possessions, and it 
then that we set about the erecting of a 
new church, and in a short time the 
nrewent church

will have ita main entrance on the
of Arlington avenue and Bronaon i_____
When finished it will cost over >25,000.

time were

A call

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.
Rev. Wm. Ross. Leith, was inducted 

on the 8th inst. in the High Church. Kil
marnock.

The Duke of Argyll has been appoint
ed In* the King chancellor of the Order 
of fit. Michael and fit. Oeorge.

The United Free fhnrdh. notwithetand- 
lug all its troubles, had an Increase of 
nearly 3.000 members last

An Ayrshire collector with a fad for 
Communion tokens

N. A. Belcourt, M.P,
V. A. Pel court. MT*. was calk'd os 

by the chairman to address the assemh’v 
a"d made a short hut donnent unwell. 
He o-onctl hie «nees'h with words of 
gnf'ilation and said he was pleased to 
see the laving 

fortmt tl
Catholic church and that von are mem- 
h«r« of the Prcshvterlan church, but whit 
difference does It make when we are all

of getting the
expresses his willing

ness to purchase nr swap specimens.
Out of 2.917 ministers connected with 

the CongregaiVnal Church Union of Eng
land 2.620 are abstainer*.

The abiding popularity of Dickens is at
tested bv the fact that more than 200.000 
copies of his various books were sold in 
England alone during December la»r.

...... , . , Th® flowin* trousers and flapping col-
united m the one object that of worship- Nearly every person who commits sui- 
ing our Father. Tlie state cannot lie in- fide by drowning partly undresses before 
different to religious matter* and the entering the water.” said Dr. Wynn
state welcomes that fact that churches Westcott at an inquest in London.
nrp i’emg built. Votions bave gone to de- lar, so distinctive a feoture of the British 

was built, and it prospered mv through the lack of Intere-t taken in sailor’s uniform are to be abolished
to such a great extent that it was seen dnireh matters by the State.” At Alierfeldy the pipe organ, erected in
hat another new building would have to M at a cost of £302, including Carnegie

he hnllt. and after some Arrangent* it ( Kev> WIM,em McIntosh. donativn, is now being removed from the
wo* derided to set about gettine the ' am '• it mn he called a Preslwterian- church taken over by the Frees, 
fund'- for the new building, and this was < °ngregntionali*t; the same as a Preshy- Strnthaven ministers are complaining at
the result. *enan °njy *»°re developcl." (Laughter ) their photos appearing on local postcards.

The speaker gave several very interesting Somebody lias calculated that 30 000 
stories of the early struggle* of the Er- Jieople are now driving motor cars’ in 
skinc church, especially the fight after the Scotland.
fire of 1000. when the church was burn*; The congregation of St. ColunVba U. F. 
to the ground. He dwelt on the outlook Church, Covan. met on the 5th inst. to
of the Krskine cbimli for the future and take leave of the church, the building
predi ted a happy and successful hist on* having been claimed by the legal Free
and that the work done by the church Church,
would he of great importance.

of the corner stone. “T 
mt T am a member of the

Moderator's Address.
Dr. Armstrong on being called upon, 

said: It gives me great pleasure to 
have the privilege of laying the corner 
stone of this new church. You are con
nected in a noble work, that of the erec
tion of another house for the purpose of 
worshipping Cod. Your work is a 
courageous venture and is worthy of good 
results and has been a heroic work on 
your part to keep up with the struggle 
for a new building which is so needed 
here to accommodate the increasing mem
bership of the chnrch. T am sure that 
this is a very brave undertaking and it
merits a great reward. The ventu-e com- 400 for each Sunday,
bines faith, hope and confidence in the will the people are working as well as the pas-
of our Lord, and in the laying of this tor. No subscription has ever passed
stone it practically crowns the event through the congregation. Subscriptions
which has been marked with remarkable have always lieen subscribed voluntarily
success. T am sure that there has been and I have never yet asked the congregn-
but one motive in your hearts. You eon- tion for money that they have not re-
tinued in this work for the glory of Hod sponded to it in a gratifying manner,
only. It is a source of great pleasure to When our hearts are right the money we
lie able to look over the past years and need will always come in our direction,
note the long stride* that the Erskine 
church lias made in tlie upward direction.

Admiral Togo once holidayed at In
veraray. His headquarters were the Argyll 
Arnin Hotel, in the visitors’ book of 
Jay,h lli8 8'8nilllire to be seen to this

The once beautiful Ionic temple erected 
to the memory nf Thomson, the author 
of "The Season*.’ is now in a pitiful 
state. It stands on a small hill near Dry- 
burgh Al4iey.

At St. Andrew's on the 9th inst. Mr. 
" in. .Jamieson, who has reached his 90th 
year, was piesented with an address by 
his Masonic brethren in honor of his hav- 
ln2 tiecn 85 years a Freemason.

Someone dies in London every eight 
minutes, and how little we think about 
it. This great metropolis might be de
scribed as the city of the dead as well as 
ot the living.—Tlie Bishop of London.

Another Dundee man—tiiis time a cab
man has scored high. A lady with £5,000 
a year lia* fallen in love with him, and, 
having married him, the happy couple are 

Paris enjoying their honey
• This is your last end,” said William 

ran el to some l owlvrs in Jarrow Park, 
meaning that their time was up. Kre 
they could respond lie had passed to his 
last end. as he finished speaking he fell 
lorward, and was picked up dead.

Pastor Speaks.
“Four years ago the membership of our 

little church amounted to only 90 and 
now our membership roll exceeds 500. 
The roll of our Sunday school is over 600 
children and the average attendance over 

This shows that

Mr. Gecrge Hay.
Mr. George Hay, president of the Brit- 

After brief congratulatory addresses by i*h and Foreign Bible Society, was then 
ministers of other denominations, which called on for a few words. He congratu-
empliasized tlie pleasant relations ox- lateil the mendier* of tlie congregation on
sisting between the pastor* and congrega- the success they have already attained
tions in the neighborhood, the and wi*hed them all the success that was

After the address of tlie moderator, a due them in all future work that they 
bottle was placed in a cavity in the stone might engage in. Depend on your own
containing copies of the Presbyterian Rev- energies and you will always get along,
ord, Tlie Dominion Presbyterian and the We need a religious revival in our city
three city dailies, together with the re- and when it does come we will be all the
port of the proceeding* of the church for better for it.
the year 1904. The *tone wh* then louv
ered into place and the moderator 
pre*ented with a silver trowel by Mr*.
(Rev.) Mitchell.

now m

Rev. Dr. Moore also congratulated the 
wh* congregation on their success and said 

that they were extremely fortunate when
Tlie ni< siéra tor then they secured Rev. A. E. Mitchell as their Strath txma, ami

tap|ied the stone witlTthe trowel and took jmstor. He said that it was in a great
a lia miner and gave the «tone two taps measure due to him that they had met
And the teremony was concluded with ,i with so great a sueeess in all' the work
"SV} °f, l,rHI'er *>>; Rw- Mr- Scott, of that they have undertaken.
Hull. The party then adjourned to the 
lecture hall, where addresses were given 
by several city clergymen as well a* subur
ban clergymen.

On the 7th in.t. the ' Wee Free," .-ere 
granted interdict in regard to Dumbarton 
High Ihurrh, tilenurqubart, Tnrbat, 

Kilinuir Faster. Judg
ment in the Kilmorack case was delayed.

A man who announced himself as the 
Duke ot At hole and claimed that he was 
to lie crowned King of Scotland next day 

Robert Stewart, MwP. crowded into the pulpit of the Dunke'd
Robert Btewart, M.P., was pment ^‘‘1,ITtext‘“«itTti^liïï U

and n-ms cnlled on by the chairman. He tine message to deliver He a a, removed
Dr. Ramsay Speaks. '^îion o7 the t,""" "T ,TI"" di«l »‘ Cordon Memorial Mis'

Rev. Dr. D. M. Romm, „a,tor nf Knn, ^ attaiL and^l.V'n,^ dTi ?? Mly' KliMll'lh <*»• 
church, was then called on bv the duvr- porous future in church work ^ i- > , l£e , lonor'iry missionary of the
man for a few ,von,, and mid in ,J: ^n'T nLt^bT ..............  it ÏÏSf °Jf

nleasun* o/mv^ife tl t f 0n<* °f- !*'? wil1 ** ft welco,n# «<l«Htion to the splen- Rev. John Gordon Lorimer DD St Di-■ SLSrs. SM-V^aSi !£“*— ---KM;
/

t.v. -di&t:. î
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THI DOMINION PKlilYTERIAN*4
HEALTH AND HOME HINTS. SPARKLES. WHAT WOMEN SUPPER.

Hint for the Cook.—If, when using 
lemon for flavoring, you only need half 
of one, put the other half on a plate 
and cover with a glass tumbler, 
excludes the air, and prevents it from 
drying up or getting mouldy.

Gooseberry Full.—One quart of green 
gooseberries, cooked till soft, with su- 
igar, and strained through a muslin or 
colander so that none of the skins pass 
through. Addl one pint of milk, bent 
well together, serve when cold. This 
is a very good method of giving cook| 
ed fruit to 
have weak digestions.

A great many people who grow flow 
era seem to hare no idea as to how 
they should be watered). Plants may be 
drowned by loo much water. The safe 
rule is never to water unless the plant 
shows need of it, but when water is 
given let the ground be soaked, not 
merely sprinkled, 
ough is far superior to eften and super
ficial.

Cherry Croquettes—Place in a bowl 
one cup of sifted flour, a quarter 
of teaspoon of baking powder, the 
yolk of
olive oil. and enough cold water to form 
a drop batter. Just before frving. 
m quickly a stiffly beaten white of egg. 
a salt spoon of salt, and a cup of stewed, 
sweetened cherries that have been care
fully drained and chopped: form with 
floured hands into small balls and fry in 
hot fat to a golden brown, dusting im
mediately with powdered sugar.—Cana
dian Good Housekeeping.

For rhubarb and rice pudding boil 
two teacups washed rice in boiling 
ter with a little lemon juice in it till 
Warlv cooked; drain and dry. Line 
a pudtling bowl with this rice, reserv
ing some for the top. Fill up the ba
sin with rhubarb, cut in small pieces, 
and sprinkle with sugar and a little 
spice, ginger or lemon. Cox'er with 
the remainder of rice, twist round a 

for an hour, 
cream or milk, 

this makes a nice children's pudding.
A variation of this is to put the stew
ed rhubarb in the ceil ire of an ashet, 
having reduced the juice by lmiling a 
little and thickening with a little ar
rowroot, andi piling the boiled dry rice 
round as a border.

Spinach as Medicine.—There is no 
green vegetable of such value as spin
ach. The English appreciate more than 
we do this fact, perhaps because a great 
physician, whose memory is still rever
ed there, called it the broom of the 
stomach.
a w«vk, if possible, during the months

Many a strong swimmer in the sea of 
matrimony has found himself tangled 9 
in the widow’s weeds.

Minister—"Is your father at home, 
William?" William—“Yes; hut he's got 
the rheumatism so bad he ain’t safe to 
talk to.”

"Woman,” cried the big. burly husband, 
shaking hie finger, wildly. “T can read you 

a liook. " "Thnt may he,” retorted 
the little wife, with a queer smile, “but 
you can’t shut me up.” And then she 
fqmke volumes.

"John.” said the lawyer’s wife, who 
had recently taken up the health-culture 
fad. "is it best to lie on the right side 
or the left side?” "My dear,” replied 
the legal luminary, "if one is on the right 
side, it isn't usually necessary to lie at 
all.”

At All Stages They Need Rich, Pure 
Blood to Secure Health and 

Happiness.
A woman needs medicine more than a 

Her organism is more complex. 
Her h alth

Tlii-

her system more delicate, 
is disturbed regularly in the course of 
nature. If anything happen* to inter
fere with thnt natural cours'', she goes 
through unspeakable suffering. Tn fact 
the health of every function and the hap
piness of every moment of a woman’s 
life d pends upon the richness and) the 
regularity of her blood supply. That 
h the simple scientific reason why Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills are worth more 
than their weight in gold to women of 
all ages from fifteen to fifty. These 
pills actually make the rich, red blood 
thnt brings health and happiness and 
freedom from pain to every woman. 
Mrs. Neil Ferguson, Ashfield, N.S., 
says: "in justice to you, and in the 
hojie that what I say may benefit other 
suffering women. Î take pleasure in stat
ing that I have found wonderful benefit 
from the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills.

like

;
invalids and others who

A pale and disheveled Frenchman was 
sinking into his deck chair on a Channel 
s‘earner when a imssenger asked cheer- 
ily: "All, monsieur, have you breakfast
ed?" "No, monsieur." answered the pal
lid Frenchman, "l haf not breakfasted— 
on ze contmiry!”—Tit-Bits.

“i heard him call you ’Duekie.’ ” an
nounced the small brother. “Well, what 
of it?" demanded his sister, defiantly. 
"Oil. nothin’ much," answered the small 
brother. “I was only thinkin’ maybe it’s 
because of the way . ou walk; but it ain’t 
very nice of him.”

Mr. Murray Ilill (who has been read
ing a marriage notice in a morning ns- 
per): "There is one thing I can’t under-

Reldom and thor-

Wlvn I liegan using the pills Ï 
was so badly run down thnt T could 
scarcely go about : nt times I suffered 
very much and felt that life was a bur
den. Thanks to Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. Î ran now say I nm enioving let
ter health than I ever exn'cted to have 
again, and 1 can most heartily recom
mend these pills to other suffering wo-

egg. one tal»le*i>oon of

fold

Mi's. Murray Hill: 
tilmt?1’ (Mr. Murray Hill: 
to the newspaper even- bride is beauti
ful. Now, where do all the plain married 
women come from?"

"What is
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cured Mrs. 

Ferguson b cause they filled her veins 
with the rich, pure blood so 
to the health and happiness of 
human being. Tt is for this reason that 
these pills always cure such troubles ns 

min, neuralgia, heart trouble, indi- 
rheumatis

".Wording

necessary

"My dear,” said Mrs. Mildly as she 
dusted Mr. Mildly’* table, "this would 
he a great deal cleaner world if there 
were not any men in it.” "If there were 
not.” retorted Mr. Mildly, "the woman 
would do exactly ns the Lord did—hunt 
around for enough dirt to make a 
out of.”

Two old men lived aliout one mile from 
each other, and both were ox-er ninety 
years of age. one being named Frank, the 
other David. They met each other 
morning, and. after exchanging the usual 
greetings. Frank said to David: “We are 
getting old now. and if it was the Lord’s 
will T xvish He would take me home." 
David answered thus: “ ’Deed. Frank, 
perhaps you are as xvcll where you are.”

gestion. m. sciatica. St. Vitu* 
danee, paralysis, kidnev and liver trou- 
Ailes, and the special ailments of grow
ing girls and women of midi I le age. You 
can get these pills from any denier in 
medicine, hut you should lw* careful to 
*ee that the full name. “Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills for Pale People," is on the 
xvrntiper around each box. If von 
wish you can get the pills bv mail nt 
50 cents a box or six boxes for 12.50 by 
writing The Dr. Williams’ M dicine Co.. 
Broekville. Ont.

greased paper, and steam 
Serx’ed with custard, c

The Zambesi for at least 150 miles 
above the Falls is a great river, whilst 
the narrowest spnt--at Livingstone, six 

/>at iiAiiAn m!re nP-»treain—is about a third of aMADE ON HONOR.1 ? Wide an(1 of very considerable
SMPIE _______ STRONG der'hIt ought to be eaten twice

is cheap, and once a 
week during the winter. Its value 
can only be obtained by proper 
cocking in a very small quantity of 
water, in an uncovered v<»wel, and for 
albout fifteen minute». It will come 
from the kettle a beautitul green and 
rich in the salts required for the cleans
ing of the blood during the heated) time 
of the year. Its frequertt appearance 
in the family m- nu does much for a 
good, clear complexion.

Toilet xvaters can easily be made at 
home. For violet xvater put a quarter 
of a pound of fresh picked sweet violets, 
together xvith their xveights of pure nlco- 
hol, into a large bottle. Cork and shake 
the bottle every day for on * week. Then 
add a quarter of a pound of water, 
filter and bottle for use. Lavender wa
ter is made by slowly steeping for 
hour in a covered farina boiler 
pound) of fresh lavender xvith one pint 
of xvater. On its removal from the 
fir add two quarts of alcohol, filter and 
bottle for use. One of the most de- 
Wghttful home-made toilet .waters is 
cherry laurel water, 
of hay l aves and add to them a half 
pint of water. Steep slowly for one 
hour in a farina boiler. Take it from 
the fire ami add one quart of lavender 
water. Filter and bottle for use.

mmi(||y
temp

1111mm

Bombay’. population i, falling, but C«l- 
ciitta now number* 1.106,7.18 citizen*, 
r ifty-three per 1,000 i* the proportion of 
natives who can retd and write. The 
Parsec* have the higheat percent age of 
literate*, and the Mohammendans and 
Animiste the lowest.

FISHING.
According to advertisement all 

resorts are alike. They are the best
fishing is better anywhere else 

than it is in "Georgian Bay" we do not 
know where it is. There is a greater 
X’ariety of fish in this water than

summer

-but if

where else, and they are always hungry. 
No one ever counted the fish in the 
Georgian Bay, but those that have been 
caught there have been counted and eaten, 
and if you read the Government reports 
on fisheries, you know that Georgian Bay 
supplies more fish than any other equal 
body of xvater in the world. Georgian

■
SILENT SPEEBr

16 Millions Made and Sold “aSfi. SUTS
Always Improving.
Never better than now.
See the Latest Model. 1

fish are numerous, big and delicious in 
flavor, and that place is Georgian Bay— 
so the fishermen say. Suppose you semi 
for booklet, issued by Grand Trunk

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO. SCn-Æ-Î £ SS
family. Address: J. Quinlan, (D.P.

Bruise one ounce

A., O. T. Ry. Sys.) Montreal,
FACTORY IN MONTREAL 

STORES ALL OVER THE DOMINION.

_____ —___î
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Httswtev MEETINGS.
a tuate, or If the homesteader 4» 
“/*■ he me7- °n application to tàe 
Minister of the Interior, Ottawa, 
the Commissioner of Immigration.
kkææ-ï
■Ituate, receive authority for eo 
®ne to make entry for him A fee entry. sww
of $10 Is charged

HOMESTEAD DI’TIBS.

CANADIAN “ST. AUGUSTINE •’SYNOD OF THB MARITIME 
PROVINCES.

Hyrtney, Sydney, rath Aug. 
Invernew, Whycocomagh.
1*. E. I.. Charlottetown.
Plcton. Hopewell. 4 Jnlr.
Wallace. Wallace. :
Truro, Truro, April 
Halifax. St. Crn|T. 4lb July. 
Lnnenbnrg, Lahase.
Mt. John. St. John. 4#h Jnlr 
Mlramlehf, Camphellton.

SYNOD OF MONTREAL AND 
OTTAWA.

Ouel.ee. Que . St. Andrew’s. 5 
Montreal. Knox. 27 June. O.rtn. 
Glengarry. Alexandria. 4th July. 
I^anark and Renfrew, Zion Chur 

(trleton Place. 21 Feb.
Ottawa, St. Paul’a. 7th Mar

(■eglslered)

PACIFIC. Tit Ptrtetl cemmuiloD wise.
W Aug. C»»e«, ii Quarts, Sfl jo. 

Cases, 24 Pints, $S So.
K. 01 Ii. HRANTFORD.

ITRAIN SERVICEr>. BETWEEN
OifAWA AND MONTREAL, VIA 
NORTH SHORE FROM UNION 
STATION:

22 June.
11.

for a homestead

J $. HAMILTON a CO.,
BRANTFORD, Ont,

b 8.13 a.m.; o 6.20 p.m.
,h0 hl> bem

it me; for a bnnntesit Is r«q„lr,a
îînàî f™ ’,"’ "f ,6' P"m1«loa

">• «tn.nflm.nt, 
'» r-rform Ih. rnnflltlons 

lïr Î lh,r,w|fh. under on, of 
fbr following pinner—

l,„t ,1, month,’ rMlfl.no, 
'HI ration of th. I.nfl l„ 
flnrlng the term of three

* VIA SHORT LINE FROM CBN- 
TRAL STATION: 

a 6.00
p.m.; b

MaitnrarlNrer* and Proprietors.
i.| b 8.46 e.m.; a 8.80 
p.m.; e 6.28 p.m.fl.ôiTi

■eet
.m^T^PR^^FR^ ltlTC"’ mmt *

ASD PEMBROKE FROM ONION Barrlstsra, Solicitors sofl
STATION: 1

m At 
npon and 
each year 
yurt.

fl^vur or.'oVp."
•on who l. ,||,|M, m.he.homL
MM. *‘”t'rV,:,Z ,h‘ -«T'"'»™ of
;{,,,Mn„;r7h.r„"fl.’„,:’™,:;

x-";-''.:: s th,. t,a,

a?IMP?™
'tZh,;-, sSSSs

rtJwÈFTrS
residence npon tlje flrst home-

ch.

10
Superior Court Notaries. 

Solicitors for Ontario Bank.

Cornwall, Ont. 

James Leltch, K.C., R. A. Pringle, 

â. C Camaroa. LL.B.

Broekrilla, Winchester,

SYNOD OF TORONTO AND 
KINGSTON.

Kingston. Belleville, 4th July. 
I'eterboro. Fort Hope, July 11.

• 140
.p.m.; b

a t».! h 6.40 a m.; a 1.16 
6 00 p.m.;

a Dally; b Dally except Sunday; 
e Sunday only.

Feb. 28,

OEO. DUNCAN,
City Passenger Agent. 42 Sparks St

ft so era] Steametlp Ageney

Whitby, Oahawa. 11 July. 10 a.m.
Toronto. Toronto, Knox. 2 Tuesday, 

monthly.Tr.i.inasay, I'annlngton.
Orangeville. Orangeville, 4lh July. 
Barrie. Barrie, 20 Sept.
Owen Pound, Sleaford, 4th July. 

Blind River, March, 
y. South River, July II. 

«reçu. Harrt«fon. 4 July, 
lph, Knox church, July 18. 2 p.m.

SYNOD OF HAMILTON AND 
LONDON.

Hamilton. Knox, Hamilton. 4tb July. 
Farls. Faria, 11 July.
Isondon, Ft. Andrew's church, 

don, July 4. at 10 o'clock. 
Chatham. Chatham. 11th July. 
Nlrntford. Knox. Stratford, 27 
1 nron, Exeter, 5 Sept.
Parula. Sarnia. 4lh July.
Maitland Belgrave, May 16.

July 4

mAlgoma, 
North Ba
San Demliien Life Assmnct t. Sealed Tenders addressed to the 

undersigned. and endorsed "Tender hv
for Supplvlng Coal for the Doniln- 
Ion Buildings." will he received at •„ , 
this office until Tuesday. August Bf
\ W« « » •». .«..er he. h„

throughout the Dominion. JTB|"P^n farming land
Combined apeelflcatlon and form 1 "r vl? ,n fhe vicinity of

of tender eon he obtained on anpll- ,he reman ta
«•♦'on nt tills . ffice ?r ,h*" Act as to reeldenee may

Feraons tendering are notified .fm , , 1 hf r*‘»ldency „p0n
Hint tenders will not |„, considered * ,an<1-
unless made en the minted form . The f,rm "vicinity" need above 
ammlled. and signed with their ne- Indicate the same town*
tnei signatures. *h!p or an adjoining or ronnsefT"

Knell lender must he accompanied f“Mnshlp. nectlng
K. eheone on n d,„>■- A settler who avatla himself of
ter.d Imiik. mode pnrah'e to the fha provlelone of Claueee (2» «l
order Of the Honorable ,ho Min- must cultivate 80 "scree of Me
ner oont r W",kF' fo ,n" ho®Mteed. or substitute 20 hea< 6
5?. r' ,,w' «'""W "Inrk. with building, for their

contracted f. ,• if with the requirements of
^..... a
«.5? wnunsLn, "X ,n'r,m,, ,hrown °p",er
tnnflor R.v nr.Ier, 1PPMCATION FOR PATENT

PREn ,1KVXA?- Bhoulfl „„fl, „ |h, of
Oeportuient ,.f P.rt.ll. ShkAmt"' ’’''.T "1? ,^oc,, *“”<•

Ollnw,,. j„„, %| 1n,.- :" „,A<e"'0.r Hnmeeteed in:
, ■fertor, R,,f„r, „ip|,„tlo,

ri,.. "l'rpr" •or T«lent the settler must give six
,r I. f. i Commissioner of Dominion Lands

e pulil months notice In writing to the
at Ottawa of hta Intention to do eo. 

INFORMATION.
Newly arrived Immigrante will 

Jfcelre at the Immigration Office la 
Winnipeg, or at any Dominion 
hands Office In Manitoba or the 
Northwest Territories. Information 
s« to the lands that are open for 
entry, and from the officers In

Head Office, Waterloo, Ont. 
Full Deposit at Ottawa. 
Paid-up Capital. $100.000. 

This Compi 
a separate cl 
—thus giving them all the edven- 

superior longevity entitles 
tc. its security Is nnques- 

Its ratio of assete to Ha- 
unsurpassed In Canada, 

inpany (much olderh 
greater proportion to 

last year than any 
AGENTS WANTED.

"th. 'r , br>m.,t„fl f,
ï* ™n,,F l« «fit bora»

any offers Insurance In 
laaa to total abetalnere

tlonabl 
Millies 
save by one Co 
-It added a

♦>lr

A

Bruce Walkerton, , 10 a.m. 
SYNOD OF MANITOBA AND 

NORTHWEST.
Its surplus

Fortnge la Prairie, 10 July, 7 p.m.
Brandon. Brandon.
Superior, Keewntli
" Innlpeg, Man.,

Rock Lake, Pilot M’d., 2 Tues. Feb. 
Olenboro. Treheme, 8 Mar. 
Mlnnedoaa, Mlunedoaa, 17 Feb.
Mvilla, Mellta, 4th Jul 
Regina, Moosejaw, 8e|
Prince Albert, Saskatoon, 6th

SYNOD OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
Calgary, Calgary, 26 Sept. 
Edmonton, Siralheona, 21 
Kamloops, Ver 
Kootenay, Fernle, B.C.
Westminster, Chilliwack.
Victoria, Oornox, Sept. 6.

week Sept
2nd Tuea.,

"do,1,:: BINDER TWINE d of
Until further notlee Binder Twine 

will be sold nt the Kingston Pent- 
farmers. In such quanti

ties ns may be desired, for cash, at 
the following prices:—

“Pure Manila" t<MO feet to the

80tentlnry to

iy. 8fp,
, lb.). lO^r.

"Pure New 
lb ), Or.

i lir. per pound 
All f.o.b. Kin
Address all comtnnnlcntlons, with 

remittances, to J. M. Plsft. Warden 
Penitentiary, Kingston. Ont.

Papers Inserting this notice 
out authority from 
Printer will not be paid 

J. M.

Kingston, May 10, 1006.

Manila" (650 feet to the

Zealand" (450 feet to
the

Sept. I less on ton Iota.

Newspaper* Inserting t 
Hsviueitt without until «
Hie ^Department,with- 

the King’s 
therefor. 

PLATT. 
Warden.

will m

CANADA ATiANIIC IV.
MONTREAL TRAINS

H.2U a.m. Fait Express and 8.30 
Dally. 6.U0 p.m. Dully except Suu- 
Uay, and 3.30 p.m. Sunday only, for 
New York, lloaton ami Eastern 
points. Through Sleepers.
TRAINS LE

N:w York and Ottawa THE CANADIAN NORTH-WEST

homestead

regulations

Line. rbarge, free of expense, advice and 
«tance In securing lande to suit 

them. Full Information respecting 
the land, timber, coal and mineral 
laws, aa well a« respecting Domln- 

,n «he Railway Belt In 
Lrltlsh Columbia, may be obtained 
«non application to the Secretary 
of the Department of the Inte 
Oil awe: the Commissioner of 
migration, Winnipeg, Manitoba; or 
fc any of the Dominion Lands 
Agents In Manitoba or the North- 
we«t Territories.

AVE MONTREAL 
OTTAWA.

8.40 a.m., Fast Express; 4.10 p.m., 
I n* Express, Dally.

All trains 3 Hours only between 
Montreal and Ottawa.

TOU A UN PRIOR, RENFREW, 
EUAN VILLE AND PEMBROKE.

Express/
»KA,
PARR

FOR Tmlne Leave rentrai 
and 6.30

And Arrive at the following i 
Ilona Dally except Sunday. 

8.50 a.m. Finch 6.41
.« .2 " m- Cornwlal Lid
1—68 p.m. Kingston 1.42
4.40 p.m. Toronto

12.20 p.m. Tnrpor Lake 0.66 p.m.
0.45 p.m. Albany. 6.in a.m.

10.21 p.m. New York Clt
5.66 p.m. Syracuse 4.45 a.m.
7..I0 p.m. Rocheater 6.45 a.m.
o p.m. Riiir.iio 8.35 a.m.
Traîna arrive at Central Station 

ll.oo a.m. ami 0 4-1 p m Mixed train 
ftom Ann and Nleliolaa St. dally 
ixcept Sunday. Leaves 0.00 a.m., 
arrives 1.06 p.m.

Ticket Offlee,
Central Station.

Station 7.50

Rta-

6.50 a m. £gWiTasriia*
s eeded, or reserved to provide wood 
lota for settlers, or for other pur- 
posea, may be homesteaded upon 
by any person who la the sole head 
01 * family, or any male over 18 
year* of age. to the extent of one- 
oi.arter section of 100 acres, more 
or lees.

-- ::h

TUlt MUSK!
AND

H.30 a.m., Expreea.
All trains from Oil 

trul Depot.
'the ahorteat and quickest route 

lo Quebec via Intercolonial Hallway.
Close 

treat
lor Maritime

GEORGIAN RAY 
Y SOUND. y 8.55 p.m.

w. W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

N. B. -In addition to Free Grant 
l.anda to which the regulations 
above stated refer, thousands of 
acres of most desirable land are 
axallahle for lease or purchase 
,r ,,n Railroad and other corpora 
tione^and private 6rma Is Weeleee

awa leave Cen-

beet Ions 

Provinces.
•geutr 0,1 luforinat,00i apply oeareat

con
with

; made nt Mon- 
olonlal Railway ENTRY.

Entry may be made personally at 
the lorel land office for the District 
la which the land to be taken la

85 Sparks St. and 
Phone 18 or 1180.

vitfcafo.
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SECURITY From Ottawa 

Delightful Day Tripl’lace your money with a strong company— one 
that enjoys the confidence of the public, where your 
money will be absolutely safe. That means purchns- ‘«miaii 
ing our 5 p.c. Debentures. You may invest any 
amount over one hundred dollars. pirtnnwii» »rn,ry

of Uontclirllo, t<»g
t I ft IIP old

Mention this paper when you write, and we’ll „r’tm'ïSïv
mail our booklet entitled “An Investment of Safety dTr.ci"io Qm-eiiV wi 
and Profit.” °*» Exonjjjon Fare.I ‘Empress.’

•r “F.inpre*»*' at 8.00 
ivllle or auy of the 

«lopping p 
the Islande 
extrnordliuir

Tnhe 81 «■mm 
for Orel

ihieee. The enll

ry beauty 
In the vl« 

stber with 
uhp, living very 
earn from vnrt- 

11 ml all hotel* 
art.)

Thi

cluliity
tin*iff: Manor

Ottawa to Oreuvllle and back (ex
cept Tuesday, Thursday and Hat-

Meals Extra.G. E. Kingsbury The Standard Loan Co.,
( 24 Adelaide Street, East,

rxi y g~x r-t i/I TORONTO,PURE ICE W. S. DINNICK.

BMO

and Saturday 
. .60

In Reptem-

Tueaday. Thursday
Excursion* «Orchestra) .. .

Meals Extra.
(After first Saturday 

her. on Saturdays only).
OTTAWA TICKET OFFICES:
A. II. Jarvis, 167 Bank St.; Ot

tawa Despatch and Agency Co., 85 
Sparks St.; Ottawa Forwarding 
Co.. Canal Basin; Geo. Duncan, 42 
Sparks St.

R. W SHEPHERD, 
Managing Director.

Manager
FROM ABOVE 

CHAUDIERE FALLS.

1904 Caricatured 
4‘World Wide ” Cartoon Edition 

Now Ready.
TEN CENTS A COPY

Office Cor. Cooper and IVrev 
Sts., Ottawa, Ont.

Prompt delivery. Phone 935.

Sterling 
Blouse 
Sets S S

; ;

rAUp4M
For sale by all booksellers and News-

1 SfSttlS™ dotoau”^$8'
" I Publishers, Montreal. ’ |fur

bo rccelvi 
day, July 17. HHifi, 
the conatructlnit of 
tiuvlph, Ont.

Pin 11s mid

Inclusively, for 
an Armoury at

We have a very large and well- 
assorted stock of new and stylish 
Blouse Sets, in the gray finish, just 
such as are required by ladies for 
summer wear.

spécifient Ion 
„ 1 mid forme of tender
nt this Department or on applica
tion to the caretaker of Public 
Building. Guelph.

Persons tendit 
tenders will 
lew made on the printed form sup
plied. and signed with their netunl

ran be 
obtained

If You arc RENTING In Sets of Three Pins- 6ov. up 
In Sets of Four Pinsring are nollfle 

I lie eonsldeiv"l'h

or Working for some-one else Why not get a farm GCO. G. ROblllSOII 5 (0
Jewellers,

2397 si. ciiieriie street

li tender must he accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a char- f 
ternd bank, made payable to the 
order of the Honorable the Min
ister of Public Work*, equal 
per cent (In p.c.) of the amount of 
the lender, which will be forfeited ; ,, .
If the party tendering decline to 1* Of IKirtlCU.arS WfitC tO 
enter Into a contract when called 1
upon In do so. or If lie fail 
plele the work contracted for. If 
the tender be not accepted the 
rlienue wl

The Department does not bind 
Itself to accept the lowest or any 

By order.

of your own in

NEW ONTARIO. Our Diamonds are unsurpassed for 
Quality and Value

to colli- HON. J. J. FOY.
Toronto. Ont. RlClltllCll & OUlOPlO
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - Nav'gaiiom Co.

Commissioner of Crown Lands,II be returned.

tender
FRED. GK .INAS.

Secretary. 
Work*, 
e 24. 1 America’s Scenic Line 

New and Palatial 
Steamers

IN'lwrlment of Publie 
Ottawa. Jun 

New*pn|H’r* Inserting this adver
tisement without authority from 
the Department, will not he paid 
for It.

10W. Founded 1818 Incorp'd 1822

Hra«l Ofllre. Quebec.

MONTREAL - ROCHESTER - TOR- 
ONTO '.lue, via Thousand Islands, 
N. \. Dally (except Sundays) nt

MONTRE1'

TON 1.

Capital Authorized $3,000,000 
Capital Paid-up .. 2,500,000
Best

AI.-TURO
l<lm*. via Thounand 
biy of Quinte I Nor 11 

day*.
7..KI

» - IIA.MIL-
I slit ml*Director* : I

Kowril of lllrerlur* •

:s: n
Vice-President.

A. T. Mi Mnben
VI«W"'
I>rF. It. Kccles.

O SAFER

place Io ! 

. depoRlt ycur eating. 

Ilian with thi a com

1 M 01 

y*. at
Ql'HHEt' Line Dally 

New "Montreal" lenvea 011 even 
date* In June and July.

SAGI ENA Y Line Emm Quebec, at

128 St. J.ime* Street, Op|Hwl:e 
Post Ofllce, Montreal.

WednesdnVrillaJohn Breakey, Esq.. I’resident. John T. Ross, Fsq., Vire-President 
l.aspard Lemoine W A. Marsh Vcsry lloswell Ed-nn Filch

I lies. McDoVGALL, ( «encrai Manager.

•ranches.

nt 7

company.
i ,, „ Thciford Mines, Que. St. C.eorge, Br.uce, Que.

Upper Town Black Lake, Que (Sublgcy) Viclonaville, Que. 
ht. Koch Toronto, Ont. St. Henry, Que.

ctweary. In the meantime it Is earning Montreal St. James St. Three Rivers, Que. Shawenegan Falls’ Oue
‘ St. Catherine E. Pembroke, Ont. St. Romauld, Que.’

Thorold, Ont. Sturgeon Falls, Ont
Agknts- l.o - '< n, England, Bank of Scotland. New York, U S A. 

Agents’ Bank of British North America, Hanover National Bank Bos- 
SAVINC1S AND LOAN CO. ton, National Bank of ihe Republic.

1MTONKY deposited here Is not "tied 

up." You can call on it If ne
.

'

Harrington'sinterest. ! Ottawa, Ont.

■ THE CANADIAN Chime Bells.
COVENTRY, . ENGLAND.

CASTLE & SON,
AGENTS

Tubular
L

M B. ROWLAND,
ManagerLondon, Out,

I

THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN16

■
\

THE QUEBEC

BANK.

THE YORK COUNTY LOAN 
AND SAVINGS CO.

The principal function of this 
ly is the care and pmt'x- 
small savings.of

HKAD OFFICE
243 Roncesvalles Avenue 

TORONTO

Joseph Phillips, President.

v = 
2


